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OHAP'l'BR I 

INTR<DUOTIOB 

"The voice of the Lord cr1ea to the city• nl wrote the 

pzoophet Micah many cent\ll'iea ago. Particularly 1n th1a cent'IJl'Y' 

the American city needs the voice of the LOl"d and the conoern 

of Chri stians everywhere. 

OUI" Lord and Savior Jesus Christ was certainly ocncorned 

with a ministry to tho cities as Ile spent muoh or Bia time 1n 

lll'ban centers ot Capernaum. Jericho• and Jerusalem. In Ca

pernaum "all the city was 6&thered at the doorn2 to receive 

the ministrations of' God. At Jericho the blind beggar Barti

maeus ~ec e ived his sight from the Master. In Jerusalem the 

poor. filthy city cripple lying near the watering pool or the 

stockyaI'ds took up his bed and walkBd. Yes, Christ was inter

ested in ministering to the city. 

Early Clu-ist1an1ty also was a religious movement whicb had 

its beginnings in c1t1es. The birth of the Christian Church 

took place in Jerusalem and quickly spread to the neighboring 

urban ce.ntera of' Antioch, Ephesus• Corinth• and Rome. So much 

was Christianity a movement of urban beginnings that the very 

word "pagan" (from the Latin paginua, which means peasant or 

rural dweller) was used to characterize one who was not an 

adherent or the new faith. 

1rucah 6:7. 

2?-ta.rk l :.33. 
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In America, however, "it la evident that there are vaat 

numbers or city people ,:fho give very little time am attention 

to the churches, 113 and "organized religion playa only a minor 

and usually insigniricant role."4 In the bl1Bhted areas Cbriat

ianity , Lut heranism in particular• ha.a been relatively inef

fective. Leif'f er points out that "the people in the areaa of 

underprivilege, poor and often exploited. belong to the claaa 

to which Jesus dovoted much ot hia ministry. • • • Yet 1n 

this area or s pecial need the church haa had moat difficulty 

in maintaini ng a foothold."S 

Perhaps Christ weeps over the city now as He wept over 

Jerusalom. There 1s much to weep ab011t. But unless we forget• 

Christ d i d more than weep over the city. Although Christ went 

into t he suburbs of Bethany for overnight He came into the 

irmer city or Jerusalem tor His last 3l'eat battle. It was there 

that He ·t-1as condemned to be crucified and t 1nally on a hJ.11 over

looking t.11 at city He died r cn- the sins ot all. But in the 

blighted i nner cities ot America, Christ's redemptive work has 

been more neglected and overlooked than anywhere else on the 

American scene. 

Within the limited conf'mes of this thesis the writer wishes 

to examine t he problem 01' Lutheran church work in the blighted 

3stuart A. Queen and David a. Carpenter1 The American City 
(Rew York: McGra~-H111 Book co •• inc •• a.19S~)Ti. 364. 

4Murray H. Le1f':tei-, The Bf'feative Olty Church (Hew York 
and Nashville: Ab1ngson Preas, o.1955), PP• ili•S• 

s Ibid., P• 97 e -
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ueas or our cities.6 
. 

In order to set the stage tor auch an 

evaluat ion he believes that a brief overview•1nto the phya1ca1 

and soci 2.l conditions which exist in ,the blighted area might 

be helpful. Secondly. the writer wishes to summarize brie:1'17 

t he type a.,d extent o'l: programs which are presently being 

carried out by other church bodies in the blighted areas ot 

our cities . Thirdly, he wishes to examine the present policies 

and '?l'"ograms carried on by Lutheran Churches in the blighted 

arsa. Fi nally , the til' it ar 'Hill present an overall c:rit:l.que 

and etral uation of' the typ& and scope of church p:rog rams which 

the Lutheran Church may use to serve the redemptive cause ot 

Christ i n the best possible way. 

'l'he scope of this research thesis la 110 large that out ot 

nocessity t he writer must l:lmit certain areas oi' consideration. 

For the mos·i; part the t hesis will not atten:pt to raduplicate 

backgrm nd materials which are already available to thoae who 

are i ntere~tod in this genoral a:-ea. but rather attempt to 

synthesize &.."ld evaluate n1aterial which directly relates to the 

Luthe:ran aspects B.l~d are not so readily available. It 1s hoped 

tJ?.at this methodology is most helpful for those students who 

are interested i n a study of Lutheran Church work in blight ed 

areas. 

6An effort will be made to give a general overview ot 
church work in several American cities. ·since the author. how
ever. has had most of his experience 1n the city of Chicago• a 
large proportion of the illustrative mater1a1 wil.1 be ~e:! 
from thi.a looal1ty. . . 
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"But seek the welfare or the o 1 ty • • • and p:ray to the 

Lord on its behalf'. 117 

7 Jeremiah 29 :7. 



CfIAPTER ll 

THE PRO BLEM OF THE BLIGH'l'ED AREA 

The Church Area Is Related to Church Growth 

A study of Lutheran Church 'Hork in bl~hted areas necea

oar!ly begins with a :riei- analysis of' the blighted area. 

I n t he past few decades many sociological studies o~ re

ligious !l,stitutions have shotm consistently that th81'e is a 

definite r elati onship between church growth and the area 1n 

which t he c h urch exists. Queen and Carptnter 1n their text

book on !!:!!, Amer ican City point out that "churches like oth81' 

social i n ntitut!ons do not exist in a vacuum but are involved 

1n larger social situations. They vary with the whole social 

complex of the area in tlh1ch they are located. nl "In 19.32 the 

Institute or Social and Religious Research published the re

oults of a study of Protestant churches 1n alxteen represen

tative cities of' the United States.2 demonstrating that the 

growth or decline of individual ohurohea la associated with 

social and economic conditions of the sur.roundlng diatricta.•3 

1strmrt A. Queen and David B. Carpenter. The American City 
(Hew York: McGraw-Hill Book Co., Inc., c.19SJ)";p. job. 

2Roas w. Sanderson•~ Strateff gt_ Oitf Church P1annlpg 
(ll'ew York: Harper & Bl'other•• c.193 • 

3oav1d e. Carpenter and Stual!t A. Queen, st. Lou!a: The 
Social Life of a Modern Metropolis (St. Louia17'ipartm,nt-;f 
sooloiogy ina9Aiithropoiog:r, Was&lngton University. c.19S4) • 
p. 107. 
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Ross Sanderson would cUirmarlze this relationship .tor Protestant 

chu:...,:.;;,ea thi s way I 

e s a l"ul o c hurches tr.alt1ig t he most progress are lo
c at ed i n · io tl"!cts undergoing .favorable social trends• 
whila churches making least progress o::r losing gl'Ound 
a r e a s a :r• ule located 1n di strict a undergoing rela• 
tively unfavorable social change. Most or th111t churches 
1 11 bei.te J:1 territory wel'a found to be mak1nr, . ,.,, ,grass 
at ll'QX:bnum or abm,e-a.verage rates. Most of ; o churches 
in poorer t err itory 11ere .toW1d to be mald.ng

1
_belm1-

o.veraeo progress or e.ctua1ly losing ground.'+ 

nMore recent stttiies in Cinc1nnat1 and St. Louis lend support 

to Sende?"son• s f i nding. 11S 

The Rev. Marcus T. Lang did a soc 1ologf. cal study of t11a

s ou.ri- S1nod Lutheran Chu r ches in the st. Louis Ol'ea to aeter

if t 1ese same i'nctors t-1ere operative in that denomin2t:!.on.. He 

round t hat 

there !a a very definite wlat1onsh1p between the church 
ta."ld the c lass of' commun1 tJ" 1n which 1 t is situated. thu.s 
s ubstant iating the findings of other · studies and ohcndn g 
t ~1at t h e p attern '1-Jhicb is f'ollott1td by protestant churches 
1n aencral is the same genm-al pattem which M1sscnr1-
Synod Lutb.ere.n Chvches follow; that the comnnmitJ" has a 
vory defi n ite 1nf'lueme on the structure o.t the Missouri
Synod Lutheran Churches 1n an vbnn area.6-

Lang .round t hat f'or Lutbaran Churches s1gn1f'1cant coefficients 

4sanderson, .!!l?• ill•• P• 19. 

SQueen and· Cai-penter, .22• .!2!!•• P• 299. 
L 
0 I-1arcus T. Lang, The Ralat1onsh1&.o1' Church Pr;1ress in 

Missouri-S:yriod Lutheraii7fh'ul'Cbes SL [_ ,h. Louis Meropol'Ii"an 
District j?_g !b.!, Status !!l.. ~ Commun! ties l!! Which The:y; ,!!":!! 
Located (Unpublished Master's 'l'besis, Washi.Qgton University, 
1946), pp . 2-3. 
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or ool'l"elat1on7 were .round with the tollow.lng 1tema on th111 

aommun1 ty 1.rnex: 

Sex Rationof Conummity 
Change of Population 
Oases an relief (rank reversed) 
Schooling 
Home Owner ship 

0
In short~ it 1B clearly demonstrated that ror Missouri-

Synod Lutheran Churches during the decade 1930-~940 there was 

a significant set o' :nl ationsh!ps betwee~ socio-eoonomlc con

di t1ons in t heir immediate districts and the rate o.r church 

erowth."9 

Since, therofore, thare is a significant relationship 

between a Lutheran Church and the area 1n mich it exists~ 

the write?" would l i ke.:·t9 examine briefly the notabl.e aspects 

of t h e blighted ~1•c:1 t.~:..l ch are likely to be moat determin

ative in the existence struggle of a Luthean congregation. 

Ho exhaustive et"t'ort will be made to explain the social. problems 

which are apparent in the area of blight. If the reader desire, 

this type of' information, he may consult any of a number ot 

textbooks on u~ban sociology. It was thought, however, that a 

brief deacriptivo section .of the blighted area might be helt'• 

ful 1n understanding the pro~lelm! which fac, the Lutheran Church. 

7The coefficient ot correlation may be thought of ea
aent ially as that ratlo.!1tmich expresses tho extent to which 
changes in one variable are accompanied by--or act dependent 
upon--chanaea in a second variable. 

8Lang, .22• .!ll• • P• S7 • 
9carpenlier and Queen, J!l!• .2!l•, P• 111. 
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Tho Blighted Area Usually Kay Be Defined 

Geographically as Being Bear the Inner •Oity 

The blighted areas are usually .found in large urban centers. 

These cent ers or cities may be defined as a coliection of peop1e 

and b uild:ings large for its time and place characterized by d1s

t1ncti ve activities. Sinco the United States 1a more ~banized 

than en.y other country in the 'Hc:rld with the exception of Great 

Brita i n and Germany. it is not unusual that the problem of 

blight s h ould be par ticularly acute on the Americ n scene. In 

1950 al ree.tly s ixi;y-four par cent or the United States population 

was con s idered urban. By 197.S it is estimated that only seven 

per c ent of the population will be rural-farm. Blight. there

fore, as a necessary correlary of Amer1oan urbanization, 1a not 

likely to diminish in the United States unless some detmite 

planned direct ion is g1 ven to this pro blcm. 

Blighted areas on the American urban scene have usually 

been found i n and around the inner-city. Thia geographical 

designation of' the blighted aea haa been ao conmon that m&nJ" 

textboolts in urban sociology have used the terms "inner cit7" 

and "blighted area" aynonymoua1y. Thia identification baa 

probably been made because ot the wide acceptance or Burgess• 

theory of' concentric circles as a possible explanation of 

social phenomena in the city. Bu:rgess believed that he could 

identify in most mtropolitan araap f'ive characte:ristic zonea 

which would exf;end 9n a tant;inuum f'rom the :lnner city to the' 

oute:r city: (a) the loopJ (b) . ~he iranaitlop or the 1nner ·o1tyJ 

(c) the workingman's homes1 (dJ the residential areaJ (e) the 
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conmuters. Actually• the concentric zme theory ia probably 

no more va l id t han tho sector theory or the multiple nuclei 

theory as a possible explanation of an 1dent11'1able social or 

cultural pattern i n tl:;le city.lo This writer personally be

lieves t hat f'utLtre American cities 'Hill f'ollov the multiple 

nucle111 t heory in larger proportions than they presently do. 

Tho reao011 !'or tho above discussion 1a that at the present 

tiine blig hted areas can usually be identified geographically 

as being cloaa to t h e inner city. In the future, however. 

bli ht t..u 11 pro bebly remain as a port of our Amer! can urban 

scene. but it will not be so easily identified geographically. 

FutUl'e bli!.",ht is likely to extend into the third zone of 

Bu:reess• concentric circles. Because of racial, ethic, or 

oconomic "inva sion" or certain areas, blight ts a1so likely 

to be f ou nd i n sectors extending from narrow corridors or 

strips outward as well as 1n certain spots which mau be any--

11here 1n the metropolitan area. There is a very definite pos

sibili t y t ~at many Lutheran churches which a re presently serving 

stable neighborhoods may soon be faced with an area of blight. 

Th e Blighted Area Has Interacting Soo 1al Problema 

The bliejlted area is characterized by having many inter

acting social problems. It 1s dit:ttoult to say that one social 

lOA:rthu:r Hillman• CcmmnmitJ or5an1zatlon and Planni.."18 
(New York: The Macmillan do., c.J.W), PP• 60-r;r:' 

11Th.e multiplg nuclei theory states that tho city consists 
of fairly separuto m-ea.s devoted to co!IIIB roe, industry, trana
portat1on, ,molesallng, retailing and rea1denoe according to 
socioeconomic class. People and fmactlona are scattered over an 
Ul'ban landscape in clusters which a:re termed multiple nuclei. 
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problem is more important or even the causal factor tor other 

social problems. One only knows that the blighted area seems 

to bZ"ing to ethel" a.11 t ho problems and pathologies which we 

have in modeztn society. Om'penter and Queen write, 0 the same 

districts are the centers or all these •pathologiea.• 0 12 

t1'acts in which houses wew very old bad high death 
r ates and many f amilies on relief, illiterates, em
pl oyed women, delinquents, Negroes, and tenements. 
They had .small families, few homeowners, cheap house•• 
and low rents. In another study residential mobility 
was 1'ound to have a high cowelatlon with re lief and 
other social services, juvenile court cases, venerea1 
disease, doaths from tubercmloais, emploJD19nt ot women, 
Negroes, multiple dwellings, and vacancies 1n resi
dential property •••• 'l'hus mobility, obsolescence, 
poveri;y, disease, delinquency, illiteracy, juvenile de
linquency, infant mortality, higbast birth rates, and 
t ho l ar gest percodiage of males s1ngle.1J 

It i s a l s o inte~asting to note that generall.7 neach index of 
1 social pa t hologyt decl'eases as 0!1.e proceeds trom the center 

t o,-1ard t h o outer city 11mits.n14 , 

The blighted area is not only marlced b7 blighted real 

eetate but also by blighted human lives. We do not know 

whether blighted areas draw people with the.se pathologies into 

its geograpb.icu. confines er whether the blighted area actua11y 

breeds these types at pathologies. The wr.ltei- suspects that 

both of these factOl"s are involved. 

Because or the inter-action or these social problems 

within the blighted area, 1 t would be naive to a93 that any 

,2!!!. remedial measure would completely alter the complexion ot 

the neighborhood, e.g., new housing, education, health meaalll!ea, 

.. 
12carpenter a:r.d Queen, .22• ill•, P• 111. 
13Queen and Carpenter, S• ~•• PP• 110-11. 

14oarpentor and Queen, .22• .!!J!.•, P• 126. 



etc. "Poverty, disease, vice, and crime are 1dent1tied with 

tar greater frequency 1n these areas than in other parts at the 

clty.nlS' "Any effective correcti,re measUl'ea will probably have 

to t ake t hem a ll into account.n16 

Poverty 

One of" the very important d1at1ng111sb1ng marks ln the 

blighted area is poverty. Lang tound that tor Lutheran churches 

Blgn1.ficant coe.ff'1c1ent s of correlation were .fou.nd with oases 

on .!'e lie.f (rank reversed) .604 and home ownership .516, which 

are both i m icat ions of poverty. 

Pr obabl y- t he most obvious 1dentlf'1cat1on mark in the slum 

area ia inadequate housing. But even here the deplorable rat• 

infested inside dwelling units are likely to be worse than a 

casual examination of the extema1 structures might suggest. 

In the e quare bloclc which surrounds a E.utheran church serving 

a alum area it was :found that ninety-:t'our per cent o:t' the 

d•1elling units h ad no priva'l.e bath :f"acil1t1es, and over JO per 

cont h ad 1.51 persons or more per room which symbolized a badly 

over-crowded situation.11 This type o:t' inadequate housing ls 
... 

likely to be typical in the poverty-striclcen regions o:f" ~he 

lSQueen and Carpenter, Jll?• .!!!!•, P• 184. 
16carpenter and Queen, Jm• !!!•, P• 127 • 
17Btu-eau o:f" Census, Ohicago 19$0 Oenaua Tract (Wa•hl~ton: 

United States Govermnent Printing O:f"ftae, 19SO), tracts 124-25. 
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alums. Muoh ar the present housing detorloratlon la 1ntenaif'1ed 

because o~ the over-crowded oanditlona which existed during the 

last war and because or the rapid influx of :rural migrants which 

1a presently ta..~1.DB place. 

Thes e housing conditions mean tragedy in terms ot human 

l:Lto. M:1ny times r1x-e will sweep tbe se apartment buildings in 

which over a dozen people ~,111 pel"iah. Health problems Bl'e ag

grava ted by the e.xistonce or rats. One Lutheran chul:'Ch serving 

the bli51,tad area had planned to bapti~e a year-old g irl in 

the nea r f t.\'i.ure; h owever, their plans Here never :realized be• 

cause her r a t-bitten body had been tound dead in her crib. 

In many ca.sen it is inadequate finances which have forced 

people t o move into these dwelling units. Same o:r these areas 

have over h a l f of their residents supported by government;al re

lief' f unds . Tho fund known as Aid to Dependent Children la 

responsible f or lQ?lae amounts o:f thla r~lle1'. 

No analysis of poverty in the blighted aroa would be com

plete without at least mentionins the phenomena 01' skid row. 

The United States spends over tol'ty-f1ve million dollars an

nually f'or jailing slt1d-rower11 -for vqrancy. intoxication, hoa

p1ts.l1zation and bU?"ial.18 The Lutheran Cbu:roh has not been 

effective 1n meeting the problems or skid row. FOJttunately. 

however., other church bodies have devised some means by which 

at least a small percentage ot the skld row occupants may find 

a ·maan1ngtul Ch%'1at1an existence. 

16sara Harris, ~ Rov. u .. s. A. (Hew York: .Doubled81' co., 
Inc., c.19.$6). 
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All .of these povei-ty-:related problems obv1011sly have a 

relationship to the institution of the church. In order to 

aurv1 ve t h e chul'ch must have money to carry out 1 ta Chris t1an 

objective. How is the ch'lll'ch to get this money .trcm a geo-

8l"aph1cal a rea wh ere poverty is so prevalent? 

Crime. vice and lawlessness 

Another characteristic ot the blighted area is crime. vice 

and l awlessness. There are mny d11'1'erent types 01' these social 

deviat ions. '!'he extent to which these :l.tema ee present neces

sarily depends upon the given c1rcumstancea. 

Organi zed crime which 1s behind moat or ~he pro.titabla vice 

1n the blighted areas is operated bJ a powerful gangster or

ganizat ion called tne syndicate. In Chicago• .tor example• the 

Capone syndicate. Hhich is now operating under boss Tony Accardo• 

directly operates all the vice within a three-block radius of 

one 01' our Lutheran congregations. Tb.ls includes the largest 

heroin distribution center 1n the m:l.dweat. three burlesque • 

theaters. approximately twenty taverna. the moat active illegal 

gambli ng center in the m1dwest. two large homosexual hangout■• 

as well as percentago cuts 1'rom a11· the organized proati-tute 

trade. It is :Important to take note. however. that no one in . 
the blighted area talks openly about the syrd.dcate. Perhaps 

they- rema1nber the bombed tavern on the near north s:lde o-r Ohi

cago or the eight men that were chained together and thrown into 

Hew York's East Ri~er. 

Latr eni'ol'Oement. apparentl7. cannot atop thi■ poverf'ul 
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o:ztgan1zation. Chicago, fm- uan;,le, now has JDOl'e polloe than 

1n any previous t :fme 1n its b1sto:zay and baa a higher pol1ce

populat1on rat io: t h an any other c i~y 1n the u. s. Vi rgil 

Peterson, 1-1ho i s t he ·.,por a tir.tg directer of the Chicago Crime 

Commission , poi n ts out that "the· cmt1nuoua growth of power 

and wealth of the Capone syndicate over a pe:zaiod or several 

decades rests 1n no small measure on the alliances it ha.a main

tained with public o£ficials.19 

Drug addi ction, which has been called "the sacr~nt of 

the meani ngl es sness of life," provides an .illustration of how 

the syndic ate operates. The Chicago syndicate will allow a 

heroin dis tri buter t-rho has gotten out of hand to be raided by 

police authorities. Consequently, the general public believes 

t hat l at en1'ol"CeDBnt is oucoesst'ul; the syndicate can warn ita 

one t h ousand Chicago d1str1buters that protection la a neces

sity; and finally, the drugs are raised thirty-five per cent 

in price according to the law of supply and demand. In th1o 

entire procedure the syndicate, gains. 

There is also much unorganized crime llihich exists in the 

blighted areas. Where indirect aoc1a1 controls are not ef

fective because or tho lack of primary and aeoondary relation

ships, individuals are likely tot aka advantage of those people 

who are in relative proximity to them. Shopl11'ti.n1h , pilfering, . 

or smuggling of minor articles 1a likely to be normative be

havior. Violations of the aoo1eta1 sezual oo4e are widely 

l9virg11 Peterson, Chicago Sunda7 Tribune Magazine. 
October 7. 19S6, P• 20. 
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obael'Ved. Many oocurrencaa ot 1n1tiatlon and experimentation 

in crime a re evidonced on the individual level. 

Robbery, murder and other to!'lll8 or vlolenae a1'9 all likely 

to be encounter ed by the minister who serves the blighted area. 

He may obse rve, f or example, that some of' the automobiles ln 

the neighborh ood have bullet holes in them or that his own car 

has had i ts tire s slashed by long switch blades or the windows 

broken by :roclc:s. For self-protactlon many Lutheran pastors 1n 

these ar eas will go out in the evening only if they are wearing 

their c ler icul collars. There are ffll1D1' perscnal lllustratlona 

t hat the wr i ter could inject at this po1nt to emphasize the 

situation as it really exists. The writer remembers, f'or ex

ample., wb.en he and his wife wel'e the second party to stumble 

upon wha t was probably a veryhorrlble and bloody murder. Thia 

item, bec ause :tt was really auoh a common occurrence, rated 

onl,- a thl-ee-1110h column ln the morning newspapers. 

How do all these 1 tams affect the Lutheran congregation 

that exist s in the blighted area? Obviously• these areas claim 

their toll upon the Christian congregation. One Lutheran con

gregation reports that within two years f'au.r of' its mambera 

were cruelly slashed, robbed and beaten. Among these tour mem

bers was an elderly pastor's wldov• the janitor, the recording 

secNtary for the ccngregation am the vlce-pre■ldent o:r the 

Lutheran Laymen's League. One Lutheran conpegation :round that 

on its prospect 11st tor adult oonftl'Dl&t1on claaa there was one 

family where a brother and slater were married• another :f'amll.J' 

Where the :tour children had four dl:r:terent fathers, and still 
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another t-1:her e tm .foUl' ch1lm-en represented tour di.t"feNnt 

nat1onal1ty groups. 

Chlll'ch b uildings in blighted areas are likely to be in• 

volved in a ver y expensive upkeep operation. Expensive windows 

a!'e br oken t oo- oi'ten., and burglars entw the pl'emises in search 

or v a l uable items or money. Vice. crime, and lawlessness are 

eviden t i n t h e b lighted areas. 

Divers if' 1ca t 1on 

The bl i @tlted area is also characterized by a wide diver

a1f 1ca t ion oi' racial., ethnic and language barriers. "Urban 

dwellez•s are ~ iverse in language, customs, codes of behav101", 

occupa 1;1on., education, religion., wealth. appearame, and 

atatua. n20 At the present time, 1n Chicago alone, there .a re 

nearly three t h ousand migrants a month who are streaming into 

the city. All of these people have different patterns of living 

which are d11':f'icult to adjust into the mainstream of city 11.t"e. 

Kincheloe owmna1•izes the early waves o~ migration which came 

to Chic ago: 

The Original settlers. largely or British origin, 
started d e111>c ratic traditions. founded Protestant 
chlll'ches., aid gave a trend to .tut~• developments. 
The next great wave was that of the sturdy, home
lov!ng., industrious Germans., :rollowing them came 
the neat. methodical Soand:lnav:lana; both of these 
groups have dominantly Lutheran baokgrouma. With 
them, and immediately following, o a.'lle the good
natured Irish of the Roman Catholic faith. Then 
the source or gi-owth shifted to the south and eaat 
of Europe, w:t th the coming of the Polish, Italian, 

20Queen and Carpenter., .!!2• ill•• p. 20. 
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and Rus s ian populations, and numbers rrom smaller 
countrios.21 

To this 11st we might add rural white immigrants, Ifegroea, Mexi• 

cane, Puerto Ricans, Orientals, eto. Although many of the . 
eal"ller groups are no longer in the inner city, mo.ny of these 

groups have a few str,gg].ers left. Thus at the present time 

theZ"e is a very wide diversification of people but with a par

ticular e mphasis on the latter groups which include .Negroes, 

Puerto icans., "hillbillies," Orientals, etc. Within the pariah 

m-ea or one of our Lutheran congregations in the blighted area 

t here are representatives trm these racial, ethnic, and lan

guage groups: Negro, German, Scandinavian, Polish, American 

Indians , Jews, "hillbillies," Puerto Ricans, Central American, 

Spanish, ypaies, Japanese, Chinese, Hawalan, Assyrian, etc. 

The Ch icago polico department,aa well as the Ohicago news

papers, recognized that the most troublesome ethnic group in 

that area is tbe southern rural white, or the nhillbilly." 

Probably the most misunderstood people ln Chicago at the pl'esent 

time are the Puerto Ricana. 

Usually, when the p:mblem of racial dlversitlcation la 

brought to our attention, we immediately think o-£ the aonf"lict 

bet)leen Negro, ,and white isaoea and the associated problems of 

integration and segregation. Negroes are increasing rapidly 

in many northern cities: •In 19.SO .Chicago had half a million 

Hagroes,; it m.a"i add another tour hundred thousand 1n the cm-

rent census decade, if it continues to increase its Negro 

2lsamuel a~ Klnaheloe·, The American at~ J!D!l Ita Ohuroh. 
(Bew York: Friendship Preaa,""o.].9j8), l>P• • -
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population a t eight per cent per yaar.•22 Thia rapid in• 

vae1on has r e sult;ed in a much publicized divisive conflict. 

It is b y no means, however, the only problem or even the moat 

di.fficu1t i n i~ he area of racial, ethnic, and language diversi

ficati on . The Negro has been part of the .American accultur

at,.on process for many years and has been strongly influe:noed 

by t he integratins actions or the armed forces and the edu

cational systems. Other groups or people with Oriental or 

S oni sh l anguage barriers to overcome as well as mores a mi 

eth111c patterns frorn other count:ries are likely to have even 

more d if.ficult p:zooblems. In the midweatern city of Chicago, 

for examJ l e , there ore approximately seven thousand Buddhists 

being aorved b y six Buddhist temp~a where the aenioea a re 

conduc ted in the Japanese language.23 Many Lutheran pastors 

in the i nn.er cit~ know very little of the cultural patterns 

of the Orient or tho language which they- speak. Maey Lutheran 

pastors also do not understand the Spanish languaga and are 

quite unfamiliar with the traditions or people who come from 

Central and South Amari·ca. Por the moat part Lutheran minia

tel's aPe poorly prepared educationally to overcane these racial, 

ethnic, a nd language barriers which are a o evident in the 

blighted areas. The problem of how to integrate these videly

d1Yel'se zroups into the koil'linia ot congregational life has 

not been met very sucoesstully- by Christian churches. 

22sanderson, .22• ll!•, P• 8,S. 
2~ol'll18. Lee Browning• "Church 'l'hrives in Blighted Area,• 

Ohicago Daily T:r1bune, CXV (Decenber 19, 19S6) • 1. 
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Mobility 

Finally• uo come to one other crucial problem 1dlich the 

writer would like to discuss. CertainlJ"; ODe or the most out

standing charaoteris tios of the blighted a:rea is mob111 ty. 

Lang found t hat for Lutheran Churohes a significant coefficient 

or correlation ",as .fo\Uld with change or population .736. In 

the Uni ted ~tates today nearl:r twanty per cent or the popu

lation moves every year. 

Ame1•icans are· still on the move--thirt:, million atrongl 
United States Census tor 19SO revealed that nearly 
t h irty-two million people had moved to di.f.ferent ad
droases during the, twelve-month period immediately 
preceding the taking of the census. on the basis of 
the i nfoi-•mation given the census taJc:er._24 

"Sinco l·J'or ld War II more families have been on the move than 

1n any prior per!od.n2S Although mobility baa aignif'icanoe 

fo:r all churcho~, no matter where they are located• it plays 

a particularly important role 1n the blighted .area. The inner 

city or blighted area usually has the hi,ahest mobility rates. 

For example. on the near north side of Chicago "the average 

turnover was three hundNd per cent a :,ear. 1126 Because or auch 

rapid mobility the church in the blighted area muat learn to 

make contact quickly with the resident vho will be at his 

present address £or an average of only £our months. 

24H. Conrad Hoyer, "America on the Move, n Christ fOl' the 
Mov1n~ Millions (Chicago1 National Lutheran. CouncJ.1. c-=r,m; 
p. io • 

2S'Murray H. Leiffer. The Et.tective C1t7 Church (Bev Yorkl 
Abingdon Press, c.19$)• p. 3S• 

· 26Queen and Carpenter, .!!.2• .!!!!!.•• P• 9. 
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When one re£lects upon this rate or mobilit7, immediate 

questi ons come to 1nind: 'llhat type ot educational tao1li ties 

will meet people that move this rapidly? How is it even pos

s i ble t o h ove adult or children confirmation classes? How oan 

one educate people to Lutheran liturgical church services this 

quickly? Is it possible to operate a parochial school? The 

writer of this thesis served aa a v1oar in an area of this 

t ype. I n March of 1956 he had oooumulated the addresses of 

over three hundred prospects in the immediate neighborhood ot 

t hi s r.:issour1 - Synod congregation. By the end of 1956 approx

imately six t y or th ese prospocts wars still living at the same 

address. There can be no question about it; mobility o:ripplea 

the l ocal coneregation. "Southern Baptists estimate that in 

1954 a million end a halt ot their people tailed to trana£er 

1nernbership when they moved to a new community.11 27 nThe Pres

byterians (U. s. A.) estimated in 1953 that they had enough 

members A~OL t o make up a thousand congregations of th:ree hun

dred members each •11 28 

The Lutheran Church serving the blighted area is at a 

di stinct disadvantage. All or the charactorlstica which we 

have men tioned thus far are serious detPiments to the survival 

o.r the congregation. In all the groups that we have mentioned-

and tho surrounding oharacteristics or these g:roupa--n must 

recognize that the Luthoran Church has not etfect1vely commum.

cated or appealed to any ,Gf' these factors. "Howe'V8%', mgm,!lssa· 

ship 
27James v. Hoffman, Mission u. 
Press, c.1956), P• 33• 
28Ibid. -

s. A. (New York: Friend-
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ot vazt1at 1011s i n age. sex, birthplace. eeonomio atatua. edu

cational ach ievemont, occupation. or plaoe ~r residence. the 

individual has religious needs wh1oh require tba &el'Vice o.t a 

local c hurch . 1129 i'he Lutheran ohuroh that la working in the 

blighted al'e a is likely to get ve'l'y few transfers from tha 

groups or people that a'l'e moving into the vlo1nity. At the 

same t ime t h e c hU'I'ch is probably issuing many transfers to 1ta 

member s that a re moving away from the churoh. Paced with all 

01' these i's.ctora, the churoh 1n the blighted a:rea of neceaaity 

must concej.ve i t s role as a front line mission agency. The 

nature and c h B.?"actor t hat the Lutheran dhurch ahou1d assume in 

servi ng e f fec tively the blighted area will be more completely 

discussed in ~a~t five of this thesis. 

The Government Ia Redeveloping Blighted Areas 

On t he Amor1can scene today blighted areu are bei,w re

placed by gi ant 30verDDent Nbuild:lng programs. City planners 

recognize the dangor and disintegrating .toroea that are at 

work 1n the blighted areas, and, there.tore, have organized 

neighborhood redevelopment programs. For ezample, 1n st. Louia 

neuly one-fourth of the dwelling UDlta are so badly blighted 

that they need complete rebuild!Ds while another one-1'011:rth o~ 

the d,telling uni ta need 11&jor repairs. Throu.g1out the Unitecl 

States we need two to 1'1ve million new hou1ns un1ta. Blight 

ia expensive. One o1ty reports that "f'orty per aent o.t 1ta _, _____ _ 
~deriok A. Shippey, Church Work 1n the Oltz (Rev Yorks 

Ablngdon-Ookeabury Pre••• o.19$2), p-:-mb~ -
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relief :ftmde• thirty per cent of its hospital expense la 

used .for si:a: per cont or its people.•.30 

A t ypical city reports a new loss or 1373.JlS ln a 
blighted aroa ••• a net gain o:r iJ468.900 in a good 
res1d en'(; i a l neighborhood. • 1 • One large cl ty esti
mates it s pends thirty million dollars 11.1nuall7 more 
on its blighted areas than it takes 1n.~i 

"Federal h ousing administrator Albert M. Cole warned today 

that Ar.ie r1c an cities race bankruptcy in 196S· unless they move 

quickly t o wipe out slums and rundown aJ'eaa.•32 With these 

tacts i n mind cities have been acting rapJdly to rebuild 

blighted areas. The Chicago Housing Authority has developed 

new l 0t-1-cos t housing wi th a value which exoaeda two hundred 

sixty- d lli011 dollars. St. LQuls at the present time is in 

a one hundred twenty-seven million-dollar improvement program.33 

These new hous:fng developments bring in approximately fifty 

per cent more taxes than were previously collected when alum 

dwellings were occuwing the land • . The population replacement 

in new low-income housing is approximately eighty per cent of 

the nur11ber that previously used to live in the alums. Other 

areas within the city Hhich are not claaa1f1ed aa alums a:re 

being labeled as conservation areas, In these ne1ghborh~oda 

~ 3°tlobe:rt Van Deusen. "Renewal of the Cities," ~ Lutheran, 
~ctober 12, 1955). p. 11. 

31un1ted States Housing and Homa ·1.11nance Agency, ftle ~-
ablti PrOF,ram. What 1t is. (\ia.ah1ngton: United Statea"'aovern

Prlnting ol'i'!ce;-c-:T9S'1) • 

.32st. Louis Post-Dispatch, (Uovember 29, 19S5), P• 14 ■ 

33T1me. (Deoeni>e:r s. 19SS), PP• 2s-21. 
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strict housir-8 regulations are attempting to preYent further 

alum neighbo1'"hood·s .from developing. 

All of these recent alum. clearance and neighborhood oon

se:rvation p z•ojects are ver;v important for the existence of the 

churches. It a church does not occupy a given land area men 

slwn clearance takes place, it probably will be impossible to 

relocate in that area. It is important, therefore, that 1n 

many blighted Ell'eas Lutheran churches continue to aerve the 

present populnce. It a church cant:lnues to occup7 a desil'able 

location arter the neighborhood has been redeYeloped with low

incan.e or middle-1ncane housing, the congregation ia 11kel.1' to 

find itsel:r in r,1uch less pt"eoarious surl'Oundinga. When a neigh

borhood goee through a blighted pe!'iod, it 1 a actually on the 

bad end of' a cycle. Ii' the church can continue to survive 

while the area is being rebuilt, it is likely to 1":lnd itself 

serving an area where neighborhood groups are more reinforced 

by primary and secondary contacts. '!he entire scope of caa.

mun1ty organization may be such that larger groups or peop1e 

ld.11 be appealed to the m1niatrat1ona o:r the Lutheran church. 



CHAP'l'Jm III 

THE CHURCHES 3E!lV8 THE BLIGHTED ARBA 

The Roman Catholic CbUl'ch Serves the Blighted Area 

The Roman Catholic churches ,µ-every often located in the 

blighted areas. It 1s difficult. however. to determine how 

ef'i'ective t his group of churches bas been in meeting the pro~

lems or blight. Definite efforts have been made by the Roman 

Catholics to appeal to the newer migrants of the area. The 

Romans hava nJar.ty publications and magazines which are written 

specif ically fol' such minority groups aa i'legroes and Puerto 

Ricans. l · At the present time• particularly in Chicag o and 

New York, the Roman Church holds special community parties which 

appeal to Puerto Rican national holidays to wing this group of 

people i n to the ccnfines of parish life. It is still• however. 

dir r1cult to evaluate the over-all effectiveness or the program. 

The official Roman Catholic press is always quick to pub• 

l1cize the f' avorable efforts which are being made to communtoate 

to people of' difterent racial• ethnic• am national character. 

On the other hand unsuocessful programs where the church baa 

tailed to reach .out into the community are usually suppressed 

by· Roman Catholic oenaorahip authorit1ea. Soma years ago a 

Roman Oatholio•s Maater•a research conducted through Loyola 

~ Interraoia1 Review published at 20 Vesey Street, B'ew 
York 7. Bew York, seems to be directed partlaalarl.7 to Jregroea. 
Community published at 4233 South Indiana Avenue, Chicago 1.$, 
flilnols, seems to be directed primarily to Puerto Rican■• 
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Univer sit y in Cbicago a ttaF~ted to discover the effeotiveneaa 

or Negro and uhito integration 1n Roman Oatholio parochial 

schools. \·!hen it bocama ovidont that the research would show 

t he 1-lt\man t::a:thol! c ~hu1•ch in an unt'avora'ble l:J.(Jht.. it is re

po~tac that the ~esenr ch wa~ su~prassed nnd the student was 

t 1"l d to be:i-in on ~nothc:::· r esoarch t)roject. L;ven established 

Roman Cathol i c ~ch l a~s such es Joseph H. ~iohter cannot bring 

?''-'l~oa1" 1-. to the r:rn.bli c tt a.on t he ov::.dence is uru•avorable to the 

It i s e·irident, howevor 1 that aoman Catholic parishes 1n 

t he bl .. 5,htc<.l a r ea i>art 1o1pate in colllilamit7 1'W1Ctions to a 1111ch 

l e1•gAr• ~tont and b l"1ng more s ecular3 uoncer'lla within the 

par.:tsh oundary t han moot Lutheran parishes do. Porhapa a 

r.a se illustreti on of n Philadelphia RoJDan Catholic parish which 
. ,. 

i s serv:tn3 the blighted area w·ill r,oint out t.il.c.zo factors .... 

2:Pe.t h or J:,2e l'!l ·H. Fich.te1' em•ned hia doctorate at Harvard 
University and 1a presently head ot the sociology department at 
I,oyol~ Uni v ersity in ?Jew Orleans. On a heavil:, endowed research 
project supported by the Carnegie Foundation mid the Un1vera1t7 
or IJhi c.u,.~ o _ r ~ss. i;,ather Pichta19 worked w_th ten other priest■ 
on a four-volume work of a southern pariah 1n an inner c1t7. 
1'111.en i t b ec :l!lle <r .rident that 'tl"1.e volumes would show the Roman 
Catholic Church in an un1'avorable light. the Commonwea1 on No
ve:(bc-,!' 30_. 1951, ~oportad t h at the .Roman hiorarchy suppressed 
the last three volumes and did not allow them to be publiahe4-., 

.3.rhe ,.,riter uses tho tel'Dl "aecularn as an anbo1J111l or 
s piritual. "Secular" appliea to those a1•eas that are not 1m
:r;edia tely i nvolved w1 th the s acranant a 0£ the church or 1 ts 
wo1's.liip pa.ttom2 nor :i.n t he v e1•bal witness or the Goepel of 
Jesus Christ by its clergy or mari>ers. 

4Anna M. f.?cParry, "Pariah 1n a Changing .Neighborhood, 8 

Interracial Re:v1ew, Vol. XX\'II, lfo. 2 (February 1954) • 26-29. 
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In 1937 Father Edward r.unn1e took over the paat01'al duties of 

St. Eliza.beth' a Parish when it apparontly waa d:,1:ng £rom the 

blighted c onrl1t 1onB in the 1m,nad1a.ta area. Path2r Cunnia waa 

1nstrl.i.lllental tn chan.G1ng the parish from being primarily Irish 

and Ge!'ma.n to one that served many d1f'ferent g:roups, but par

ticu.le.rly jfogroes. The '9l"1eat. see,.ng th~ na&d.a of the neigh

borhood, i nstituted a wiolesome hot lunch program, .stacked 

and sol d "re ject" shoes undel' a cooperative plan which :nade 

them av e.i.l able at a ve,cy ).ow cost, began the 11-&.rtin Ored1t 

Union so that t h e neighborhood people would not have to pq 

higb int cr~st rates to l.ocnl loa'!l. sha'l"ka, started a kindergar

ten m1c:1 m.1r aa:i:-y school for the seM1ce or parents who were 

both 1,:rot1J:in5 , hegan evening adu1t education c~ssea to teach 

the pe t>!)l e in t h e ne1ghbol'bood how to reac.! and 11rite, started 

a achola ,;-sh:tp 1'11nd that local talented but poor hicv.i scb.ool 

gradu.ntes might continue their education in Roman Catholic 

colleges., and 11orlccd !dth local org11n1zat1ons to bring about 

legislation to improve emploJmen~ op~ortunit!ea fer Negroes. 

Father Cunnie even invited a no!gllborhood Jewish leader to uae 

the rectoPy !'or opecial meetings., activities and dances. Has 

this ty:s,e_ o:r prO,B!"am bee11 sucoessfult Apparentl7 so. The 

parochtal school has eigbt hundred tvent7-two students (twenty

two more than 1n 1937) e.nd aoveral hundred adults of whom about 

n1nety-f' ive pm- cent are cnnverts. As this illustration show•• 

many Roman Catholic pa:riah,s are 1nvo1ved 1n mar17 secular 

act1v1t1ea. 

Proteotanta al'e •JJY' t1r1es d1aturbect by the 11eaular wqa 

1n which Roman Oatholio parlahea are involved 1n 11111111' ■eoul.ar 



activities. Protestants are many times disturbed by the secular 

ways in 1-1h1ch Roman Catholics gather moneJ' to keep ohurchea in 

the im1e r city alive. Sanderson rep01•ts t'hat one ohlll'oh had a 

ba~ a s it s chief source or revenue.5 A soc1ologica1 thea1a at 

Loyola Univer sity in Chicago points out that one pai•1Gh in the 

blighted area received over s1xty-~1ve per oent of its tota1 

chu:l'ch budget from lla.lea, oun:i.vals, and games of cbance.. The 

cru.•11i va l wh ich attaches i tsol.1' to noman pai•isl'ms in blighted 

ar eac du1"ing t he f'all months 1a quite a phenomena. It 1nvo1vea 

the usual camival rides, the sale of liluch food which is oooke4 

1n t he open. r.ian;y gQD&r. or chance, particula1 .. ;i.y bi~o g~•• 

t he raf'f'linc of a new automobile ror <1~e dollar tickets. and 

aomot1mes ·i;he " parade of a 1•el.Lgious picture. 116 This entire 

cai-.ni val a s well as the weakly Friday night bingo games seem 

to prov-.ide an adequate economic bt:1.ae '£or t he c ont1nuan,u, or the 

pal"ish i ,1 ·t r..e blighted areas. 

One~ l 11al p~lnt should yet be taken iuto consideration. 

acnnan Jatholic parish priests have beanve.l'y ouccasai\111n 

joining nnd 1nfluencizig neighborhood aonaervat1on groupa. 

"They have really led the. wa.r in the United States 1n pioneer

ing in s elt'-help organizat1on."7 Because ot this in:!'luenoe 

5.aoss w. Sanderson. The Church Se.ryes the C~ine; C:itz 
(New York: Harper and Brothers, o.1955). pp-;--'64- • 

E>irhe children are allowed to kiss the picture of the patron 
saint o:r the par ish 1.1" the parents will tape dolla.r bills to the 
plattol'Jll holding the religious picture. 

7Nat1onal C:on:terence or Oatho1ic Char1t1~s. The Ohuroh and 
Neighbo:r•hood Conservation in Chicago ( Washizgton,'T. d.: 134g
Connetlcut Avenue I. W. • c-:Y955J. P• 11. 
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aon1e ne i ghbor hood hoasi 11g i,lt'oJeots have b e en namd afte1" Roman 

8 1:tints. 1.e . • hothe1'" Cabrini Houamg Project 1n C-.nicago. eto. 

lu1. ove1•-all eva luat ion of Roman Catholic lfo,.•k in blighted 

areaa w.,u.ld p1•obably find thic church bodJ' d-:,ing eo111ewbat better 

than Pr t>t e c te.."t chu-:.~chos, eve11 though the methods that :ire am• 

plo7ed are s niewh~t qucatioD!l.blo. The Sp!scopal-tn,a ecclesl

astfcal orgru1iz~t i c1~ ~s obv1ouslr a help in :reeping Roman 

Ca ':;,. ol ic pat•ioh.oa located. in a::id sor\"ing the bli!lbted a:rea. Iii 

t l o c. i ty of G::-i ic ae;o o lly three Roman Catholic parJshea have 

moved beuause o.r the community situation. Tho arch-diocese vhioh 

0 :.:..er atco t: G l o-:sal ~,ar!ahl.)a ::::imply co:l'lma:.'Jio tbs churches to &t&J' 

:h1 t hei r .:>r esen t locations and continua s,n:.,1'-ns the area aa well 

au t hey ca:'1. 
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The Established Protestant Denominations 

Serve the Blighted Al'ea 

The established Protestant denominations have had great 

d11'.ficulty :ln serving the blighted area. 'Wherever one exem1nea 

the records of churches ot: the major denominations serving the 

inner city. 11.e f':I. nds evidence of them dJing• mc,rgblfh or moving 

out of the area • . Some years ago the research departmnt of' the 

Ohica ~o Churcl1 Federation discovered that over three hundred 

Prote stant ch uttches in that oity had d1e4--bJ' tar the g19eat~r 

proportion of these were in the blighted areas of the 1.nmr 

city . The Rev. John Schwenke of the Chicago City M1asionarJ' 

Soc i ety f or the Congregational Christian Churches reported• 

"Fifty ye a!"s ago there were forty Congregational Churches 1n 

t h e f orty-square-mile heart of Chica,Jo. • •• but only eight 

of' t h ese c hurch es are open today ••• n8 Out of 1"orty-1"1ve 

United Brethren Churches 1n Chicago only fifteen are at111 

operating today. On the near north aide of Chicago twenty

five Protestant chUI"ches have died 1n the past twenty-aevan 

y-ea:rs. The mortality rate tor Protestant churches in tbe 

blighted areas has been extremely high. 

In evaluating the eatablisbad Protestant denominationa: the 

wr1tei- does not believe that a grea.t deal of 1lluatrative ma·.

terial is necessary. Concrete examples or church pragrama bJ' 

8Ch1ca30 Da11J Neva (October 17. 19$6). P• 27. 
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these congregations ore available in many textbooka.9 The 

\fri tel:' does, howevel', wish to point out several important 

trends which ore presently taking plaoe. 

In the first place the established Protestant denomi

nations are uniting with the metropolitan church rederationa 

to provi de e united program of worship and service. The Ch1-

ce8o Church F~deration, for example, has a united program 

among Protestants ror evangelism, citizenship education and 

action, s oci al welfare, radio and television, ministry in in

sti tut i ons, chu~ch development and comity, and union fellow

sh ip groups wi th tnen, women and children of di rteNnt ages. 

Parti cularly in the blighted areas the church federation plav., 

an i mportant l'ole in detel'mining which churches shoui d stay 
. 
and in what functions they should serve the community. ~lmi-

larly when the City Land Clearance Commiaai on clears s l um 
. . ' .. .. ·· ·: 

areas r or rebuilding, the advice ot the church federation con-
; 

earning the churching of the new area is often accepted. 

Secondly, it is impo~ta~, to understand ~he social theo-
. . . .. . ' 

logical frBJT1ework ot~stabl1ihed Protestantism to understand 

why t hese churches hove undertaken a particular type of church 

program in the blightad areaa. In attempting to relate Chltst-

1ani ty to the culture in whiah it exists Protestants have for 

the most part accepted what H. Riobard Niebuhr would call 

"Olm.st the Trana.tbrmer or Culture .nlO Protestants having seen the 

. ~There are man7 te~ta available. The foremost example 
among recent works la Ross Sanderson, The Church Serves the 
Changing Cl ty (:New York: Harper & Brotheiis, l95S1 • -

105. Riobard Niebuhr, Christ and Oultu1'8 (Rew York: 
Harper & Brothers, 19Sl), PP• 190-229• 
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UllChriatian cultural situation in the blighted areu have N

solved t hat the type of Christianity which should be taught • ·. 

should transform every possible cultural relationship. A.c:1eri

can Protestants also have been very much concerned in realizing 

a poz•t ion or the "Christian hope" in temporal and tangib1e . 

areas usually 0 11 the Amerioan continent. All or these aocia1 

principl e s have resul tad 1n a chul'Ch program tor the blighted 

area which to many Lutherans would appear to be too aecular1at1c. 

Consequently many established Protestant churches are in• 

volved in caring f ol! the aoo1a1, recreational and health needs 

of tho commw1ity as well as the religioua needs. After an ez

tensive writer for the Chicago Daily Tribune wrote: 

Today • a church is not OnlJ' a house of wor'ahip, but a 
aoc i al center that must oompete°'with 'l'V, canasta and 
other att ractions ••• In an all-out effort to keep 
up w!th a fast changi.'lg, .f"aster paoed world, most 
churches today have even installed baby sitter aenioea 
--complete with bottle t-ral911'.era, disposable diaper&, 
grahM1 ch rackers find a1>ple ju1oe in church nursex,1ea. 
There aro volunteers on hand to feed, bathe or change 
your b lf ant o°i achedule oi- bOUDCe him on the church 
teeter-tottei-. i . 

Sevcn"al decad\its ago .numy Protestants were even more in

volved in raeeting these daily needs of manldnd than t.heJ' aN 

at the present time. In the earlier part of the twentieth 

century many Pro testanta were convinced that the ohurch-aponaore4 

settlement house i,ould be the agency whereby the community oou14 

be t:z-ansfOl'l'lled to a Ohriat1an culture. Generally the dreama 

that were built with the aettleJIBnt house apP1"0&0h did not find 

fruition. 

11Norma Lee Browning, Oh1oausg Da11Y ~rlbupe. (December 20. 
19.$6). 
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Ovor t hir~y years ago B. Paul Douglass belie~ed that one 

church in particular was an ideal settlement house to ao

oomplish these goals: 

An outstanding example or adjustment to a polyglot area 
1s • •• , an institution so lurge it almost 1a a ~~per 
church. Organized with a broad base or social minis
tratlona, the church maintains a·large staff (37) and 
holds some 200 meetings and aot1v1tiea per week about 
t hree-fourths or wbioh ore groups or different kinda 
not desi gnated specifically as religious act1Iitiea. 
Its constituency is .said to number over 6000. 2 

Today this settlement house is beins supported by funds from 

the Cor:.11-nuni ty Chest while tho church has been separated from 

the commun1 ty program. Three-quarters or the pews in tho · 

large gothic church building have been torn out because the 

t hirty or rorty members who_attend morning services do not 

need all the extra room. The present pastor told the writer 

that the denominational body is "not happy" w1 th the churah, 

and that it 1s the "sickest ohUl'ch in the Presbytery," and, 

furthermore, it has been 111'19'itten ott by church officials a 

long t lme ago•" 

The fa i lure of the settlement house approach oan be seen 

in numerous illustrations. Halstead Street Institutional Chul'ah 

in Chicago was often cited as particularly effective in meeting 

the needs or the blighted area. '1'he goveming body or the 

Methodist Church told the Halstead Street Institutional Churoh 

in 1957 thet it was dissatisfied with the present program which 

allowed social service to take precedence over religious progr•s• 

The Methodist Churah gave the Halstead Churah just one year to 

12B. Paul Douglass, !l'be Church in the Changing ~ (Bew 
York: George H. Doran Oo.;-!"927), P•7i:'8>- . 
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"develop a program ot religious aar~icen 13 or all financial 

aid would be di scontinued trom the parent church body. 

Mony examples could be o:L ted ot churches whi oh have g1 van 

up t he settlen1ent house approach in the blighted area. Reoentq 

the Presbyteri an Church decreased the number or its settlement 

houses f r om ei ht to t hree in the city or Chicago. In illus

tration, the settlement programs of Bowell House and Erie 

Chapel in Chicago and Oraoe Hi ll Bouse in St. Louis are ex

amples of' church-in! tiated programs which are now run complete

ly by s ecular. agencies. Althous}l the number or these churoh

supportad pr-oGr ams 1s dimlnishing, DI' .• William J. 11alone, head 

of social we lfa~e for the N,t1onal Council or Churches in 

Chr i s t , repor ted that in 1955 there were still five hundl'ed 

f i fty se t tlement-house programs run by Protestant Churcma in 

t he Uni ted States. 

After many years or work in the blighted area Protestant 

leaders are f'lnally taking a IJ!OI'e reall at1o view of what the 

church might hope to aocompliah iri this al tuation. Leif.fer 

admits, "The Church cannot be expected to eliminate the sluma".l4 

At t ba present ti111a Protestants are organizing and operating 

community programs with religion ~n a muoh more prominent posi

tion. Senderson points out: 

It is a matter r or Njo1c1ng, however, that there seems 
now to be on foot a new crusade, which goes deeper, and 

1.3ne1ores McOahill, Ohioago !!:!!'! 'l'imea (June 19, 1957), 
P• .32• 

l4Murray H. Leifter, 'l'he E1'teot1 ve ~ Church (?laahville 1 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Preas, m-sJ, P• 111. 
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1s unapologeti cally more roligioua, or at least 
more churchly, than the "college" settlement often 
dared to be, and adds a plus, in a generic sense 
more .frankly 2'ectarlan, on the rebound rrom excea
s i ve s eoularism.l~ 

There are at the present t1 s continual experiments by 
.-. 

Protes t ants to cap~ure the centrality of religious teaching 

but e t be e£tec t l vo in serving community noeda. Pather c. 
K111nar ?l.yers \Tho aarves as vicar or the Lonr East Side Mis

sion of Tr i nity Parish has attempted a program or this type.16 

The West Sida Christian Parish in Chicago is another illus

tra tion 0£ a ttempting to oarry out a social program that ia 

in con .fo.rmity with Protestant principle■ o.f Christ and culture. 

For Lutherans that are attempting to develop a workable 

progr am :!'or the blighted area both the auooeas and the fallU1'911 

of t he established Protestant denominations should be sisni.ti

oant road signs. 

The Churches or the ".Disinherited" (Cults and Sects) 

Serve the Blighted Area 

The chu?'ches of the "disinher1.ted" are another interesting 

phenomenn in the blighted area. The ability which cults and 

ae·cts h a ve i n being able to oommun1oate certain t1pes or re

ligious values to the constituency which they serve is phe

nomenal. F?tom time to t ime a sociologioal paper will theo

retically attempt to analyze the religious experience whloh 1■ 

1S'sanderson, .!m,• .!!ll•, P• 240· • 
. 160. Kilmer Myer■ , Light !!!!_~Street■ (11ew Yorkr 

Seaburg, 19.$'6). 
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Queen tells us 

A sect 1s a small group in rebellion against the es
tablished church, appealing to peraans who lack se
curity and rooogn1t1on, making ethical demands, and 
f'req llen tly .,requiring some definite type r. r re:".:tgioua 
experience as a p~erequisite of acceptarw~ •••• 
Their members are in the main poorly pa1ct• unskilled 
w·o1•loors., a-r.'h"'lY ot whom have recently moved inf ram 
r ural. m:•eao. It appears that, being separated from 
t heir country churches, they do not f'eel at home in 
t h e town am city churches. Laoking sooial aecurit7 
a11d stat\.ls, they seek compensation in religious groapa 
of' theiz, own class.l.7 

The t heological relationships which cults have with the general 

culture :l s what I!. Riobard Hlebuhr 1-1ould say is "Christ Aga1nat 

Oulture ."18 Liston Pope in the book, M1llhands ~ Preachers, 

gives a. v ery adequate description of tbs types ot needs that 

are me t by the sect-type rellgiousz 

I t i s composed or the propertyleaa • • • economic 
poverty, ••• cultUJ'al periphery ••• renunciation 
o:r prevailing culture and aooial organization ••• 
self -centered religion •• • non-cooperation or 
positive ridicule toward established religious inst1-
t l, t1ons ••• suapicion al rival sects •• • moral 
conun.unity- excluding um,ortby membera ••• unspecia1-

. ized, unprofessionalized, pa~t-time ministry ••• 
psy chology- of' persecution ••• voluntal'J', cont'ea
sional. bases or memberahip ••• pr1noipal conoel'D 
with adult membership ••• emphaaia on evangelism 
and conversion • • • atl'eaa .on a 1~uture 1n the next 
t-ro:rl.d • • • adherence to str.1.c t B1blio al stand arda 
• • • high degree ot co ngiaegational participation 
in t he sezwvic(ta -. ~ •• fervor 1n worship services 
••• laJ'ge number of special religious services 
••• spontaneous '!Leadings ot tbe Spirit" in re
ligious servioea ••• the use of hJIDlll8 resembling 
contomporaz-y follt DU1ic • • • and emphaaia on re-
11g 1on 1n the home.J.'J 

17stuart A. Queen and David B. Carpenter, ~e American 
01tz (New York: McOl'aw•Hill Book Oo., 19S3), PP• !87-2tl9. 

18H. Richard Niebuhr, 9.2• oit., PP• 45-82• 
19t1ston Pope, Mlllhancla and Preachell's (Hew York: Harper 

& Bros •• 1942). -
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The above desc1,1nt1on givos a penetrating 1nll1ght into the 

t1pea o:r p eople t 1at are aervGd b1 tho sect and a1ao shows the 

type of r e ligious e~rieme which appeal• most to these 

individuals. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE LUTHERAl{ C llORCH Il'T THE BLIGB'l'ED AR EA 

A Gene:ziaJ. Survey of the Lutheran Church 1n the B11gbted Area 

'l'.he Lut lw ra."1 Church also faces the very diff'1cu1t pro~lema 

or the blighted area. With approximo.tely sixty per cent of Lu

therans living 1n urban centers,1 it is reasonable to under

stand t,;h y the Lutheran Church might be 1nvol ved in the deteri

orat i :1c~ neie;hborhood. Bishop Burrill speaking bef'ore the Pro

test.ant Ep~scopal Ohul'oh Convention in Hawaii during 19SS saida 

Tho -11.1-;;herans have entered Chicago as a church. They 
are 1vesti11g great sums of money tor tlley know the 
problem o:~• the city of Oh1oago will af'f'ect their whole 
chw.'"ch throughout the middle wst. 

In t h is case the bishop was primarily referring to the work that 

is prn aontly boil'.6 carried on by- the llat1onal Lutheran Council. 

There at'e many other 1nd1cat1ons that Lutheran churches have not 

been very mcoeasful 1n meetiDB the problems of the blighted 

a:rea. In the city or Detroit al.one twenty--one Lutheran churches 

have closed down., moved., aold out or merged 1D recent yaars.3 

The Lutheran Human Relations Aas.oc1at1on of America estimates 

that over o 1'18 hundred M1ssour1-Synocl churches have vacated 

their premises when faced with the problems o.f' blight. 'l'ha 

1stU81't A. Queen and David B. O&rpenter 1 'l'he American .2llJ: 
(New York: McGraw-Hill Book ao., 19S3), P• 2c:,S:--

?Oh1oago Daily Tribune (September 8., 1955), P• 18. 

3lllmer Kettner., Luthanm Witness ( June 18., 195"1)., P• 7. 
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n:tsht of' Lutheran churches .tzsom the ueaa ot deterioration 1a 

a sad conJmentai"y on the ef.fectiveneas o.t Oh:za1at1an teaching. 

The Lutl'l.a2~an chux-ches should be serving these areas 1d.th a 

Chl'iatia.n message, particularly since the pppule.tlon 1n the 

inner cit y h a s .for the last decade or tvo remained f'a1rl7 

steady and e ven in some cases has increased.4 

Bt1'i.; t o understand the reasons behind the approo.chea 1-1h1ch 

Lttt h.az,an churches h ave employed, the writer ,'10uld first 11~ 

to make cleer t he theological position that Lutherans have 

t aken t o 1:•1Bl'cl cul ture . The first theological f'o:rmulat1on of' 

t bia p roblem we.a suggested by Martin Luther. He taught that 

God had t~o comm.omrealths. The one commonwealth 1s that of' 

pouer which is ruled by the le.i-r of God, and the other is the 

commo1'lt·1eal th. of grace t-ilich is ruled bj' the Gospel of' God. 

From this earl y formulation Luthe!'ana deveiopod o. relationship 

tow~d cultu:re t hat n. R;tehard Niebuhr Y>uld call "Christ and 

Cultu:re i n Paradox.n.S Far the most part Luthm-ana have believed 

that t h e b usmess of the church is to preach the Gospel of Jesus 

ChJ"i st and n ci.~ necessarily to transfom the O'lmma1nlt7 1n which 

the church exists. Although individual Christiana ee urgecl to 

1-ro.rk within the commonwealth ot power to maintain a Just llJld 

orderly- culture 11 American Lutheranism has not felt that this 

4Tha popu1at1on of the inner o!.t7 1n Chicago has remained 
fairly steady during the past decade at approximately one million 
two h undred 1'1ttty thouaand. ~e 'lir1.ter 1n checking 1'if'teen oeneua 
t:ract s or a m1d-wost8l'n inner o1t7 1'0 uri4 that thirteen at them hacl 
popu1at1on increases between 191.,.0 and 1950. 

SH. R1oh8.l'd Niebuhr, Ohrlat and Culture (lfe\f Yorkz Harper 
& Brot hers. 1951), PP• 149•190. -
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S&n10 objective tra.s the primary cmcel'Jl ot the church. In llUUQ' 

co.sea th:te has resulted 1n a somewhat detached attitude tow81'd 

the c ult ura.1 phenome11a ·1-1h1ch the church f'acaa. The possibility 

and p:,:,obab:1.lit;r of Lutheran Ohurchea dylng because of a certain 

social s:t tuation developing is really the .f'h- at major crises 

wbich :t s forcing A."l'lcrican Lutheranism to re•exam1ne its re

lationshi p to t lle cultural aU1'r011Dd11J8a• 

Case Studies ot Lutheran Churches !Bhat are Existing. 

in the Dllghted Areas 

The w:i:-it el9 believes that a few brief a~ies of programs 

or Lt.ttheran c hurches in tq.e blighted areas might be helpful 1n 

eva l uating tho twes ot progl"ams that are being carl"led on. 

Fozo !'ea.sons t hat should be obvious the. churches trill not be 

ident:t.:f'i ed but s L""11ply referred to by letters. In theao 1llus

trati on .c t hero will be no attempt to present a. comprehensive 

Picture o~ the ent~e chm-ch program but ratbsr to 1:1.f't out 

features wh ich the Wl'iter believes are distinguishable. All of 

t he church es that are being described are approximately equally 

divided muong the .cities 1n eastern United State•• in Chicago or 

Detroit, and in St. Louis. 

Lutheran Church "An ls found approximately four miles from 

the h eart 01· the oit7. Its present memberahip :la about one 

thousand mel'l1.hers of which one-half live within one m:lle of the 

chtll'oh• one-fourth··11ve frc;,m two to five miles, and one-foarth 

live over .f'ive miles f'rom the ch'llJIOhe Ohm-ch •A" 1a located 

in a 10\f-class, all-white neighborhood with leas than ten 
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per cent mobility. The majol"it:, at the church lea4erah1p 

tn 1ch l :t,, a s ove r f'ive miles f'rom the congregation provide■ 

t he economic base o~ the congregation. It 1a repOl'ted that 

one ma.11 i n t h e cm'lgregation provides ezaotly half' or the 

budge t . The congregation baa a large parochial school in whloh 

t h.zree- f'ol.ll't h s of the children live tr1th1n one m1le of the school. 

The con a a t1on reports great success in ualng the school as 

a mission El ency . As long as the financial baae cont1nma, 

Church "A 11 ·wi ll continue to use its parochial sohool as it■ 

pr L~ary and 1noet ettoot1ve mission outreach. 

Lutheran Church "B" is 1'1ghting desperately tor survival 

in e. blighted area which is sixty per cent Roman Oathol1c and 

t•,1enty er c ent Protestant and twenty per cent unchurched. 

Its primary mission outreach is a playground tlh1ch they have 

r ecentl y c onstructed. In three months the playground baa 

seI"ved f'ive t h ousand children. It is reported that the inter 

action on tha p layground has broken down racial host111t7 ODLl 

has generally decreased vandalism. 1n the area. The playgrm..rd 

has won r or t he pastor and his church the good will of the 

neighborhood i nc luding man:, Roman Catholics. The pastor of 

Church "B" hopes t hat the.se contacts will be fruitful. mission 

prospects. 

Church ncn serves an inter-racial area (primai-ily whites 

and Mefll'oe s) near the downta,n area ot one or our o1tlea. The 

church had pla..-med to relocate ln a mOl'e desirable camnnmity, 

but t h e new pastor ■aw the oppo:rtun:l tie■ and need t'br serving 

the immediate community. With only one hundred t119nt7 aotive 
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CODllllUnican ts the church haa worked hard thm ugh mu.ch pastoral 

callil18, toan-age clubs• Sunday school. and f'oNign language 

infon11a:tton classes to reach to the people 1n the uea. The 

pastor, r ocogn1z1ng the problems of a dual constituenoy--one 

ot 'Health tI"e.veling from a diatanoe and one of' poverty 11'V1:ng 

in the 1unnedi&te area--deoided to concentrate hie ef'f'ol'bs on 

the immediate comm.unity. Th.ls resulted in many of lihe older 

men:bel's t·.ri'i;h economic auppol't withdrawing theh- membership 

fl'or.i the cong?"egat1on. At the present ti:ae the congregation 

is :rec e i v :lng a subsidy of e!ght hum?'ed dol.li,ars a month to 

continue it3 present· mission program. 

Church 11D11 serves one non-white racial and etlm.10 grou9. 

With t he .firm ballet that this one group will continue to .in• 

ha.bit t h e present neigbbOl'hood the church baa adopted the u

chitec tw."al i'orms, the language, tho racial and ethnic patterns 

or t he community. By proviclillS a w:l.de base of educational and 

socia l progr8ll'~ the churohhaa been able to appeal to many hun

dreds of people. The commµnicant mambership, .however, ia onl.J' 

a small. parcontago of the large nunib,i-a that participate in 

the progra.DB of the ch'Ul"che 

OhU?"oh "E" is l.ooated in an all-white area which 1a strongly 

reintm-ced by Polish and Roman Oatholic backgrounds. Whenever 

other rac:f.al sroupa have att.empted to enter the area, the7 have 

been muned by violence or riots that thla la not the prOJ)er 

plo.ce '£or them to live. The nelghbOl'hood 1a deteI'lll1ned to at.ay 

all white for a good 'ID8.D1' years yet. Regroea, however, do live 

to the north l.lDd the sou.th and 11traah0 11vea to the vest. In 

• 
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the t .en years t hat the pastor has served thia congregation the 

communicant membership has increased by one hundl-ed twent7 mem

bers e:>ven thou3h another one hundred twenty runbera were 1oat 

by death or trans.fer in the laat two years. The paatw or 

Church "·"" contributes muah ot the success or his ministry to 

tbe pol:tc.ies wh ich are presently in force in the parochial 

school. '1hen t ho pastor first came to this OOngl'egation, the 

school had all .ypes of non-Lutheran students w1 th hob 1ta that 

the pastor considered inconsistent with Christian standards, 

i.e., stealing, lying, lice and bed bags in the hai~, filthy 
• 

clothe s, etc. The minister cleaned out the "trash" f'rom ·the 

school W'ld set up standards. Nm, children may l'lDt entoP the 

s chool until their parents have been conf'i:nned, and even then 

they are put on probation for one :,ear. A neighboring Lutheran 

chur ch which i s located in a more blighted situation and 1a inter• 

racially- mi:::ed has attempted to send children to the pareohial 

school of Church "E." The pastor, however, baa made it clear 

that he does not -i-rant Negroes or 11traah0 f'rom the neighboring 

congregation to enter .his aohoo1. The pastor aimplJ' ezpla1na 

that the situation at Ohu!'Ch "E" 1a dit.f'erent from the problema 

ot t he ne1ghbcring ohUl'Chea. 

Church 11Ii'11 has a ve17 large church bu11cU.ng. It is located 

in a deteriorating ne1gliborhoo4 which 1a rapidly turning all 

Negro. Within the Ot'mnu1n1 cant memberahf.p at the present time 

there are no llegroe •• Although the paator 1a a 4JDllllllc leader 

he has found stubborn Nsiatanoe among the 1aJ' leaderablp 1nhia 

attempt to sel'Ve the people in the immediate area ot the o-hmtoh~ 
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Oh.Ul'ch 11F ," see:tng that many- of its menbera were moving into 

one part:7..cular subtt?"b, decided to build a mission church in 

thic al"8a. The pastor 1s preaentl7 serving both of theae con

gre3ations. Both chUl"ches are operating o.n one budget. ln juat 

a few years, however, the mission has grown ao rapidly that it 

is now heltling support Church •pn in the blighted area. The re

la.t1on 3hip between OhUl"ch "F" and th3 net., m1aa1on are becoming 

more strained, however, and it is possible that both churches 

1rua;y insist upon separate budgets and ch'lll'ch administrations 1D 

tl1e nea.:r i'u.ture. 

Church "G" 1-1as ready to seel its property 1n tbs blighted 

are&. and 1nerge with a neighboring congregation. Upon the urging 

or t he district mission board it was decided not to leave the 

area but to continue sen.mg the people that al'e living th.are. 

By t ho ri1ean s of a block-to-blook telephone canvass many prospects 

t·rere found :T.n the area. Laymen am pa.atora 1-11 thin the cl ty made 

Jnany f'ollm-1-up ce.lla on the prospects. Although the congregation 

is served only by part-time pastoral help, the Sundq services 

do average .forty people, and over fift7 are eDl'olled 1n the 

Sunday School. 

Church nHn exists in an area where a wide divera1.tioation 

of races eltists. lfegroea, lb.1te■., Oriental• and. Puerto R1cana 

live 1n the immediate v1a1n1t7 of the ohUl'Che Although the 

Sunday School is integrated, the coDlllllDd.oant membership cona:lats 

only of members of the white raoe. The pastor belinea that the 

primarJ' reaponaibll:lt7 or the church la to aerve those people 

who are al.ready me111bera of tbs cmsregat1on. Por th1a reason a 
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large nmnbe~ of me1li>ors who provide a atrang economic base .t~ 

the congFegntion continue to come long distances to return to 

the old c an~regation. Although the congregation loses approX1-

mately .f:l.ftee11 more J3ombers a year than it go.ins. the .tinancea 

have continued to increase bocause the members recognize the 

necess:!:t;y f'or co:.11iiinued ooonomtc support that the church might 

SUZ'v :i.ve . .Some of. the youns adults that attend church 'there 

have come t o see th.e ne~d of sel'V'ing the immediate ne1ghb0Z'hood. 

Through th o:!r determination and interest many children in tbs 

neighb a.("h ood heve 'been bro'L13ht to Sund&J' School and ~ventually 

baptism. 

O l Ui"Ch "I II has boon serving a 101oJer•olass white neighbor

hood for- r1'1al."1.Y decades. Duri11g these IDllD1' yea:rs tbs church baa 

nove:a.'" re~\ll ;,- attempted to serve the cPmmun1t:y in which it exists. 

!-iea:rly all ot: the members come from lo?JS distances because or 

the p rev:l.ous mmnor!es and assocktiona that are connected with 
,, 

!•hie congregation. At the present time some of the area 1a 

be:ing c1eared ror 3overmnent l0t~-cost housing redevelopment. 

The church is sa.1ewhat perplexed as to how it should reach out 

to t his group_ of people. Some years ago the ne1ahbor1ng church• 

tm.ich is al.so located 1n a blighted area. vaa forced to close 

its P&'"ochial. school. Ohuroh "I• n wh1ah also operates a paro

chial school,. refused to accept ·the atud~nta from the other aahool 

because the children were not "our kind." Gradually the church 

1s beg1nn1~ to recoplza that 1t._ha• a Cbr1at1an obl1sat1on to 

w1 tm ss to the people in th.a area. 
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1'"1.na lly we coma to Churoh "J •" This churob served an 

apartment area which is not badly blighted. Only two por cant 

of' the congreg ntlon•s members own their 0\111 homes; the ranaln

dar l i ve in rant ed apartments. The community is composed of 

fifty per cent Jews, forty per cent Irish, and ten per cent 

"other pe ople •11 The pastor bel1ovea 1n every type of mmas pub

lici t y .f or the oongr s ga ion. Ev9197 ~-- at least sixteen thou

sand t racts a1•e distributed. The church building is used as 

headquart e r s for the Red Cross drives, oanoer drives, polling 

f or ci t y and state electlms, etc. The pastor is part of the 

00:111'1:itmi t y c ouncil, civil defense, political campaigns, civic 

and s oci a l projects, and any other activity that Will give him 

an opportun i t y to witness tor Christ. The church operates a 

parochial school v1hioh is looked upon as a m1aaton agency. Pi.f'tu 

par cent of' ·the students come from non-member homes. Because 

of high t uition oos~s at tho school (members have to pay five 

dollars more a month than non-members) the school 1s complete

ly self -sustaining. 'l"ne Jewish rn.e·mbera in the con~gation 

comprise about fifteen per cent ot the oommunioant membership. 

Th.ere are also Negroes, · Chineae, ~apaneae, Spaniards, Italian■, 

Puerto Ricans, Arabians, etc., oommuning •at the Lord1 a Table. 

The writer b:>paa 1hat t.be ten 9hurcbea lh1oh he bas desoribecl 

briefly will help the reader understand some peculiar 111d out

standing aspects of Iutheran church wol'k in bl1ghted areas. In 

Chapter V the writer will oomment cri tloally on the principles 

and programs which are described in this chapter. Generally 
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the writer will a ttempt to interpret the pr1no1plea •• outlined 

in the first f'our chapters o~ this theaia aa they- are applic

able 'iio intcn•p:retins :in et.teotive t>rogram 1n the blighted area 

for Lut he r a..~ churches. 



OBAPT.Im V 

THE LUTHERAN ommaB MEETS THE BLIGIP.rED 4A-cmA 

WITH AN EFFECTUAL PROGRAM 

A Comprehensive Study of the Church 

and the Community Should Be Made 

It is necessary to complete a comprehensive study of' the 

chuI"ch and the community 1n order to eatlrrate accurately parish 

assets and comm.unity DGeds. An evalua~ion ot the status quo ta 

-a necosse.ry starting point as one begins to pl.an the stratea tor 

a particular church in a apec1t1o area. 

The ways and means of conducting such a study can be found 

in the uorka ot Douglasa,1 t ·eifter,2 Shippey,3 etc. The Augua

tana Lutheran Church has developed a V8'11"J' good study gu1de.4 Por 

churches within the Lutheran Church--M1ssour1 SJDOd, ,! Selt-atudy 

Guide!£!!:.!!!!, City Church, compiled by Riobard Sommerf'eld and 

issued by the Board of Missions 1n Borth and South .America, la 

l:u. Ps.ul Douglass, How !g f;;, lh!_ Cit;y Church (.Rew York1 
Doubleday , Doran, Co •. , Inc., c.- • 

2Le1t.fer, Murray H., The Effective ,2.llJ: Ch'Ul'oh (l'ew York and 
and Nashville: Ablngdan-Cokesbury Press,--r9ij"9). 

3sh1ppey, F'l'ederlok A., <11Ul'Ch ~ !!! .!J!!. C1tz (Bew Yorks 
Abingdon-Cokesbury Preas, 19S2J. 

4comm1ttee on Urban Oh~~ P1aun1ng, Boud o~ .AJar1oan 
M1as1ona, Augustana Lutheran Church, ! Loolr ,D the Oltz Ohuroh 
(Minneapolis. 19S4). 
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probably the most valuable aelt-ana1ya1a booklet.S An art1ole 

Wl'itten by Ross Scherer entitled• "What Ia Oongregatlonal Bf• 

tactiveness?" may also be helpful critical analyaia tor melllber■ 

or the Luth eran Ohuroh--M1aaour1 Synod. 6 The Ul-ban Ohurch Plan

ning Commission of the National Lutheran Council au..ggeata that 

the follot-1:ing thirteen items are mos't helpf'ul 1n evaluating a 

Lutheran dhur ch: 

l. Membership Distribution Map 

2. Sunday School Distribution l,fap 

3. Leadership D1st~ibution Map 

4. Distribution May ot Members Received in Laat Ten Years 

5. Age-Sex Pyramid 

6 . ti ernbership G:raph (tor the Last Thirty Years) 

7. Swiday School Enrollment Gl'aph 

n. Financial Trends (Last thil'ty Years) 

9. Ag6-Sex Pyramid of New Members (Received 1n Last Ten 

Years and Who Are Still Active) 

10. Age•Sex Pyramid of Lea4erah~p 

11. Bar Graph of Congregational Leadership 

12. Congregational Hobilit7 

13 • Contacts 'ot H'ew Members 7 . 

Sso:mmer1'eld, Richard, A SeU'•Stud£ Guide tor the fi tz: Church 
(St. Louis: Board tOJ.1 .Mla.aion■ In lort and soulili 1iiier ca• 1'Jii 
Lutha1~an Ohurch--Mtssouri SJ'DOCl, l 9S7) • 

6 Ross P. Scherer.l\lhat Is Congregational Ef'teotivenesa?• 
,!!l!. American Lutheran, Vol. XL, Ro. 4. PP• 11•13, 25. 

?urban Church Plann:hig, ·mnaion of .Amar1oan JU.salon■, 
Rational Lutheran OOU11C1l, Deaor1pt1on of Stu4J Aida .!!I!! Sample 
Oharta (Chicago, l9SS). - -



The congl'egat1on should alao be aware of loca1 governmental 

Plans ror red~veloping the area. This type of 1ndonaat1on 1a 

usuall~ available through city govornmental agencies. e.e • ., land 

cleuance commission. housing authority. human relations depart

ment, etc . The church should be aware o1' its role 1n the colllDWl1t7 

as it i s conceived in the office of the cit7 planning comm1aa1oner. 

A good book in tho area or the "Church and City Plann!ng11 has re

cently be e n publ:tshed by the National Council of Churches of 
8 . 

Chx-iat a.11.d will be help.ful to the student that 1a attempt!~ to 

evaluate th e chur-ch.' s ple.oe 1n city planning. 

I t i s often urged that churches do a self-study- analysis of 

t heir c hu.i"'ch and community. The selr-stud7 technique 1a a valuable 

item becaus e i t helps the individual members firsthand to under• 

stand the ~ituation. Tha analysis 0£ the material., however. 

ah011ld be c :,illpleted by a trained individual who is an authority 

in the &:rea. lill1sm J • Villaume WS!"ns UB: 

It t al~es a man with keen analytical powers, a wealth or 
lmot-1ledge about church and communlt:,., ability to &J'Dthe
size, and withal a war-m, sensitive f1Pprec1ation of the 
e~r orts of his fellowmen to make objective ~1rathand 
studies or c..~anging social and eoolesiaatical phenomena. 
The sands in the heart ot an Amer.loan oit7 Shirt rap1d1J'• 
end an amateur observer may often find himself looking 
at the w:i;-aig dunfb the really signUicant oontormation 
behind his back.~ 

'l'he first step in formulating an effeot!Ye program for the 

Lutheran Church 1n the blighted area is to complete a ocmpre

hensive study of the ohuroh am the f'O!mrDJD!t7. 

8aobert c. Hoover and Everett L. Perr7, Ob.uroh !!!! CJtz: 
Planning (New York: H.c.c.c., o~19SS). 

9aoss w. Sandel'aon, The ChUl'Ch Serves the Chang\gg Oitz 
(Bew York: !farper &: Brothen, c .i9SS J, p. 8 .-
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The Lutheran Church Should Use a Clu-1st-Oentered Program 

vr1th l!.mphasis on the \-lord ard Sacraments 

Th e Luth e r an Church 1n t ·he blighted uea should emphasize 

a substantial Christ-centered theology with an emphasis on the 

Word and Sacz•a!uents. 'l1he congregation that exists 1n the deter

iorating neighborhood should be particularly aware of the aoope · 

and t he ex~ent of Christian love that ire lmow through our Re• 

deemer. While Christiana were still sinners Christ's love was ao 

great f'01~ mankind that He died an the oroaa for the omnplete sal

vntion of' t heir sins. Lutherans 1rere not worthy of this great 

love. b ut God in His goodness ~nd mercy- thm~ Jesus Obrist gave 

this l ove f zaeely to JI1s people. In the very same way- members o~ 

a Chri stian congregation are to ahow love not only to people who 

are wo1"thy of ttle1r love, or to people who are of nthe1r k:1n4, • 

1.e., people that have the same., aldn color and ape~ the same 

l~uage or drive the same type of oar of live in the aame ld.nd 

ot house or wear the sa.'18 ld.ncl of clothes. 

Cm-istians always have the pQverful example of J•aua Christ. 

who served the residents ot t~e blighted areas in Pa!eatine. 'l'o 

the Vat'ious people that oame to Him~ Christ allowed mercy, com

passion, and love as well aa a real interest and concern for their 

apiri tu.al weli'are. Obrist ate wit.h a diahoneat tax collector 

named Zaochaeus. He took time out to tell the foreign woman at . 
the well who was also an adultreaa that He was the Water of LU'e. 

Christ dealt with rich y-oung rulers, smelly fishermen. jealous . . 
Jews, mentally- deranged 1ntl1'V'idual.s, aml those ltho bad been caught 

-
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in illi ci t soxual relationships. To all o:£ them He bl"ought ~the 

message 0 £ hope and life through the l"edempt1on t'l"orr. Ood. The 

Holy Spirit established the Christian Church in Jel"Usalem when 

t here were i n attendance those that ware da~k-akinned, med1um

sk1nned, and l1fiht-sldnned. On that fil'st Pentecost th&re were 

r e p1"e sen tati ves from many countries who spoke many d1ffm-ent lang

uages. Bu t Christ was :£01" everyone, and, consequently, the ear]¥ 

church a s descri bed in Acts wi tnessed to prisoners, jailers, 

ki n a, phi losophers, and even the Ethiopian Eunnuch who was a 

m~gx-o . It is unf ortunate that the Christian Church in the United 

Stat es has become so class conscious that the people with whom 

Ohr s t and tho early church dealt are no longer oonsidaNd good 

e nough t o recei ve Hi s message. But the vork and the example of 

Chri at•s r edemptive love continue to live on. The l.ut.h&l'an 

Chl.U"ch in the blighted area that catohea the v1s1m of an-J.st1s 

unselfish love has the sul"e :foundation for an ettect1'V9 PZ'OGI"llllle 

The Luthel"an Church must not only dl"aw upon the redemptive 

powe r o:£ Chri st's love, but it must also oall q,on the vil'lle and 

dynamic Lutheran doctrines. The oi ty church dae not "watel" 

down" 1 ts major doot1"1nal emph'1s1s, but 1 t must teach these 

God-given formulations with new enthusiasm and cross-cultural 

olari ty. The people who are 11 ving in the blighted areas, .taaed 

with cultural factors that are continually chan6ing and ending, 

need something fast and tirm, sanething positive and definite, 

and something unohangeable and unending. The chul"ch oan pro~ 

vide t heoo needs by speaki ng clearly in definite te:rms oon

col"l'lh1g major doctrinal issues or lite and daath--ciJlld baptism, 
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hell, sin , lodge, etc. In the bl.1ghted &1'8a■ of our cities 

where t he temptat ions !'or aiming are more obvious than in other 

a~ena, the peopl e will not be content or satisfied with a'i-e

creat i onal" gospel. Ifothing less than the clear aoripturo.l trutha 

aa l'eveal e d L--i t h e Lutheran ro:rmulat1ons or doctrine can give hope 

and 11.fe . Dr. J muos G. Manz baa stated this principle in the 

following way : 

' . The Chu :r•ch must be t l1e Church, tai thf'ul to its Lord. 
a11d in the administration of His means of grace. When 
·(;he Church has t .ried to meet the world on 1 ta cnm 1round 
1t l os e s the be.tlle. Only a "Thus saith the Lord& can 
enable o~e to cope with Satan and all his works and ways. 
One stand s on fi?'m ground with an "It :ls vrittenl" Only 
the Swor d. of t h e Spirit, the Wol'd of God, can enablo tbe 
Church to exist and win the battle when the lines are 
clGo.Y•l y a.1"2:wn, as tlley are ui the inner cit7 church. 
Onl y t he living Christ 1n Church and among the people 1■. 
aciequ• tc, .10 

'Pne ; ior d o.m1 t he Sacrament a aro tile means by- which the Holy- Sp1r1 t 

st1•ong t hens t he individuals to 1'aoe the physical and spiritual 

da1~e1•a o:r the blighted area. The ·word,· however, is not only 

spoken "o:r t ho ordaimd clergy-behind pulpit and altar, but it 

ahoulc1 also be i n the daily conversation o£ oontesaing Christiana. 

With the c ontint!al use of o;hEJ Saora.'IDBnt or Holy Conmn,nion the 

members wi thin the .r-,llowship ot the body- of Christ are edified 

and strengthened. By the means or the Sacrament of Hol.J' Bap-

tism, little c h ildren can be brought into ' His kingdom. Yea, the 

Lutheran Church in the blighted area should emphasise a sub

stantial Ohris~-centered theology- with an empbaaia on the Word 

and Saoralllenta. 

10James G. Manz, "Word and Sacrament in a 01t~ Church, P1rat 
St. Paul' a, Chicago! Illinois, n Amerioen Lutheran, XXXIX ( Sep• 
tamber, 1956), p. 2~9. 



The Lwtheran Church Meets the Religious 

Heeds of the Community 

The primacy oonoem of the church in the blighted ai-aa 

ia to serve the religious needs and conoama 0£ the collDDW11ty. 

This statement should be so obvious that 1 t need not be written. 

But t he wri ter wishes to emphasize this point once again. The 

prime?'y business or the Lutheran Church in the blighted area 

is to s uppl y the spirl tuel need. I-n previous sections of tb1a 

thesi s we hnve aoen that where the established Protestant de

nominations havo emphasized a ~ervioe •or the secular needs at 

t ho expense or effectively serving the religious needs, these 

chu?"ches .. 1aw diod out. The death rate of Protestant insti

tutional churches should be an example to us. It la inter

esti ng to note on the American soene aa a. whole during the last 

f ifteen years, that those oht.u•ohea whioh have neglected doc

trinal and religious values have grown lesa rap1dlyr 'Lib-eral 

Jews, 23 per cent; Disciples of Christ, 26 per cent; Congre

gationalists, 19 per cent; Unitarians, 24 per cent. Thoae 

churches whioh have emphasized doctrinal and spiritual values 

have 3ro'lffl moi,t rapidly: Seventh Day Advantiata, 107 par oeatJ 

Sou them Baptista, 92 per cmt J Qmroh or Ood 1n Ohr.lat. 1,02.S 

per cent; Assembly ot God 474 per cent; Momona 81 par aantJ 

Lutherans, 61 per aent. It 1s a1ao Jntereating to note that sects 

which have increased rapidly 1n the blighted areas prcvide a 

type of dootr1nal emphasis. Yea. the primary oonoem o~ 
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the Lutheran Church in the bliahted oNa ia to serve the re

ligious needs ot the people. 

At t he same t ime, however, the Lutheran Chul'ch mu.at be 

rie~i ble enough to mee~ the •~!ritual needs 0£ the people in 

t he comrnuni ty as they find expl'9asion in the11' own oultul'al 

si t ua t ion . Too often Lutheran churches have been under the 

i mpl"as sion t hat they- are presenting a strong religious pl'0gl'am 

to the community \"lhen in reall t7 th87 have been presenting 

cultural tradi tions or a class church which are onl7 vaguely 

att ached to the central Christian message. Luthel'ana dare not 

teach the r acia l, ethnic and oulrural ol1ngmga or the in-gz-oup 

member s and n1iatakenl7 believe that this is the Ocapel of ..Jaaua 

Cbl"ist. H. Rich&E'd Rl.ebuhr •ma us that many churches 111\mctim 

as polit ical and elms 1Dst1tut1ona, not • Chr.tatian churches •1• 11 

It i s the pr1maey obligation or the ohurch not necessarily to 

transmit i ts own churchly cultural tl'adi tion but rather t.o pre

sent the true Christian measage to the apil'itual needs of the 

people 1n the community• they flndmpmsalon in that culture. 

Vernon Schreiber sumnarizea his research 1n this area in 

the r ollowin3 wa7: 

The church has man,- barriers to break down be£ol'e it 
can discover and identify 1tsel£ with the community. 
The presence of the church in a residential aNa means 
that !ts responsibility- conceming its message o~ 
salvation has geopaphical aonnotationa. To meet th,ia 
resp9nsibilit7 the churoh-•and that means the people 
in it--must solve the following problems: They must 

11B. Richord .H1ebuhl', The Sooial Soul'ae• or Denomination
alism (Bew York: Meridian Books, o.19.57) • P• 24-

.. ' -



11ot tUl'n th.0!r church 1nto anothe:r m-ban 1nat1tution 
which l't.aa no relation to its surroundlnga; 1t 1111at 
o~m ·a claim for existence other than that people of 
a ccn~ta.in sort have chosen to transport themael vea 
to it . The church must beware of the danger of be• 
coming a bulwa:rk against change instead of a source 
of CJ.utistinn life fo:r the. people in it and about it. 
It 111ust .face tho interference of materialistic de
sires , class distinctions. and typical urban in
di.f'rerence to tha needs of one•a neighborhood com
panions. This is necessary because the location of 
chur•ches tm-oughout a city means little 1f some of 
o:r t hoae churches are not actually identifying them
selves with their oomr.nmdties.12 

Tho church must servo the :religious needs of the colDl'IJUldty 1n 

t-1hich it serves. The institutional traits ot the church which 

support the g roup sol1de.rity of the ezistant (am sometimes . 
distant) men1bersh1p. which at the same time are blocking 1m

po1,~a.nt segments or the contemporary conr«mmS-t;y• Bhou1d be 

ca:refull y avoided. 

\·Sell• i1ho.t are the religious needs of the ommmmityT 

The bligh.tod area is a community where the soa1al interaction 

is very .weak 111 Mankind :reels most secure in a culture that has 

a common body or tradition and understanding to 'Nh1oh the in• 

dividual can be concretely attached. Since the blighted area 

usu::uly lacks a common body of tradition and underatan41ng, the 

individual is likely to be in a state of unrest because he can

not understand his own position 1n the culture~ Generally this 
.. 

means that the blighted area ia markod by reatleaamss am laok 

of security. 

l2ve::zonon Roy Schreiber, The U'rban Cb.Ul'oh 1n a Tranaitiop 
Community (Unpublished Bacltelor•s !Miesia, donoordTa Sem1DarJ', 
l -949). P• 41. 
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Secondly, it is well to remember that eve"r7 1Dcliv1dual baa 

certa in social, biological, and payoho•senlo needa which mu.at 

be f i lled b y t he society in 'Which he lives. When these needa, 

aims, objectives, urges, and aotions a.re blocked, .truatrat1on 

t akes pl ace. The people that live in the blighted areas are 

generally t he down-trodden and suppressed people of thell' 

soc i ety. The sooial mores dictate that overt aggression may 

neve:r- bo db•ected toward individuals vh1oh are higher on the 

soc:te l order. Consequently, wh-..n the needs of these people are 

bloclred a nd when their aggressions cannot be verbalized or di• 

r ectod i n overt act ions, thay are l~kel.J' to internalize the 

frustration within their O\ffi selves. 

Th e o,notional and rev1valiat1c rel.1g1on or the cu:lta pro• 

vi dea t hes·e indivtduala with ao~epted societal ways of re

l eas ing t h ese frustrations 1n an expressi'V'e non-directive w,q. 

We do 11ot suggest, of course, that the Lutheran Ohlll'oh should 

meet these total personality needs with a type of revivalistic 

se r vice. We do suggest. however, that the Lutheran Church 

should r ecognize these needs and .supply religious answers for 

them. lihere there is unrest and 1 naeo'l1191 t1' the redempt.ion of 

Jesus Christ can provide the needed peaoe and security. When 

peopl.e are rejectea and suppressed bJ' their fellow peers. the 

Lut heran Ohurch can assure them that they are so bnportant 1r. 

the eyes of God that Jeaua Obrist oame to thia wor1d eapeciall.J' 

to accept them. 

It is also important to remember that ma.ny peop1e l.1v1ng 

in the bl:ighted area have a rural f'midamental1at1o baokgrcnmd. 
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l.fan.v time s t hese people 1dent11'y rel1glon with a cultm-al 

morality of' t heir own. 1.e. • no tavern drinld.ng• no oard pl.ay1ng• 

no danci ng , no smoking• eta. In the tradition of the Luthel'81l 

Churach many or these 1 tams have remained aa ad1aphora. '!he 

chw~ch , however. that is interested 1n appea11ng to the OOJll

munity would do well to forego some ot these items to avoid 

of'f'ending possible congregational prospects. Just aa st. Pau.1 

refus ed i;o of.fend som.e Christiana by eating mean. in the aama 

way the Lutheran Churoh 1n the blighted area muat be oarerul. 

t hat she will not off end. 

The doctrinal pi-eaching o~ ahul'ches 1n the blishted area 

woul d do well to emphasize the "other world.• 'l'o these people 

the present t1orld looks like a dreary mesa• 'l'hey would like 

to look :!'orwaI"d to a hope that tells them that heaven awa:l.ta 

t hem at the ·end ot this life. 

But most important of all it is neceaaaey that the people 

of these areas be accepted• wanted. and loved. Por this they 

do not :!"ind in other areas ot the social order. If the Lutheran 

Church can show these people that the love and total aaaeptance 

of Obrist .finds reality ln the action■ of the Christians 1n this 

congregation, then Lutherans will ~•e gone a long wa7. 1n meeting 

the spiritual needs ot these people. 

The church in the blighted area should also seriously con

sider the possibility of adapting worship .forms whloh are more 

readily accepted by the 00D1Dunit7 and pel'haps leas acceptable 

to Lutheran historloal and liturgical t;rad1tion. If the aon• 

gregatlon oan be educated into the r1ohneaa and the meaning or 
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the Lut heran liturgical service, then much depth can be added 

to the worship experience. In areas of' high nob1lit;r 11ka the 

blighted a ~ea, however, the:re 111 not time to educate people to 

worshi p f' orms which are unfamiliar and foreign to them. The 

writer does not suggest a complete overthrow of the Lutheran 

lit1ll'Bical he1,1ta.ge but rather a very c"aref'ul evaluation of' how 

the r .. ut heran Church in the blightod area om best communicate 

the Gospe l of Jesus Clu-ist. Perhaps the Lutheran Church could 

add evening aarvicos to its worship program w~ere the service 

c oul d be l e ss fomalized, and thereby adjust to the needs of' 

t ho poople. 

The Lutheran Church 1n the blighted area should be read;r 

t o accept anyone who has prayerfully accepted the doctrine of 

justifica tion through faith in Jesus ab.1'1st. Christian pastors 

have not always been ready to accept the idea that a person may 

be just i f'ied although his level of sanct1f1cat1on has not reached 

t he proportions that we would like to seo. Tbe people in the 

blight ed area may be dirty, ignorant, uneducated, etc., but 

these are not ChI'istian reasons for eliminating these people 

from the Clutistian fellowship. Dtetrich Bonhoetf'er warns us z 

The exclusion of the weak and 1ns1gn1t1cant, the seem
ingly uaeleas people, from a Christian oommunit;r may 
actually mean the exclusion or .Ghrist: iV- the poor 
brothar Christ is lmocking at the door. · .:, 

~he Christian faith means that ve ore to accept people as Ohrlat 

accepted them. 

13nietr1ch Bonhoe.tfer • .&!t! Together (Bew Yorks Harper 
& Brothers. o.1954). p. 38. 
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Finally. we come to the ver,y d11'1'icult problem or eval

uating t he erf'ectiveness 01' the parochial school in meetmg the 

needs or t he blighted area. There 1s a wide di1'1"erenoe or 
opinion whether the parochial school is or 1a not an ef'f'ective 

mee.ns of r eaching the deteriorating neighborhood. Moat oaae 

illust rations have poi-nted out that when neighborhoods are ez

peri~>ncing a ~low and orderly deterioro.tion. the parochial school 

ir~y be helpf'ul in 111eetin3 t,he now co.nstituenc7. The wzaiter or 
this t hes is bolievas. however• that 11' the cnmnn1nity has been 

t he r e sult of a mass invasion. or if the 00DJIIDU11t7 has deter

i orat ed t o a vory low level• the parochia1 school is not likely 

t o be a ver y e1'f'ect1ve agency. The writer lmowa of at least f'our 

parochi al schools that were forced to close by the above factors. 

The school like other agencies in the oomnn1nit:y is an in• 

atitution. , Ii'- mass invasion or bad deterioration has taken 

plc\ce, t he school like othel" institutions w111 have great d11"

ficulty surviving as a felt need of the looal conmn1n1t7. It 

ahou1d be recognized that the pal"ochial school a~ an institution 

is oultUI"ally selective• and• therefore, does not reach out to 

the entire communit7. The ~bl1c school oan compensate for th1a 

situation by spoc1al1s1ng to a muoh larger extent than parochial 

schools can. The parochial school ma7 el1m1nate pup1la with 

1nsuf'f1c1ent I.Q •• improper health habits, inadequate former 

education. unfam111ar1t7 with the English language, eto •• -none 

of which are compulsory correlates of' the Ohr1at1an faith. The 

l"esult· is that the school will not reach out to evel"J'ODe bu.t 

only to a select f'ew who represent certain cultural atamarda. 
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The Lutheran Church in the blighted uea must continuall7 

and prayerf'ull y search for t1aya in trhich she can moat ef1'ectivel7 

c01mnun1ca to the Gospel of Jesus Obrist to the felt religious 

needs and concerns of' the 00D11RU11t7. 

The Lutheran Church )leets the Human Heeds 

of the Oomzmm1t7 

The Lutheran Church should also be concerned with meeting 

the human rieeds or the community. Man7 Christian leaders have 

pointed out that Christianity is concerned for the mole man. 

Some h ave pointed ou~ that a religion which separates the con

c e1'ns of t h e soul from the concerns of the body is aomellhat 

short of' wl1at Ifew Teste.ment Christianit7 should be. 'l'he worda 

01• the apostle Jobn are significant. "If 8.DJ' one sees hia brother 

1n n eed~ yet closes hie heart against him• how does God's love 

ab:f.de :i.n h L"'ll?"J.4 Yea. a Christian does respond to the needs of 

his brethren. Christ himsel.1' indicates that 1n the final judg

ment :mon will be judged by the W&J' the7 acted to His needs• i.e •• 

clothed • .fed • . visited• healed·• etc. Chriet expects a Christian 

answer to the human needs of :rellow Christiana. It is inter

esting to note that Christ apeaka more about meeting the human 

needs o:r fellow Christiana than He does about meeting the :>aunwu 

needs of non-·Cm-1at1ans.1S Christ himaelf' met the human neoda 

14I John .3 :17 • 

lSz,ratt. _25 and I Tim • .$18. 
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or people a o He oarried out Bia min1at:ry in this wol'ld. Por 
. 

the most par t, however, 'Christ mainly met the human needs or 
those who expresoed tai th in Him or who diNctly asked Hlm 

rozo help . In many ways the Lutheran Church would do well 1n 

followi ng t he example ot their Savior in meeting the human needs 

or the community. 

The r e certainly are many human needs to be met in the 

bli hted area. Fortunately, most ot the human needs are pre

sen tly bei ng met by community and ·atate velfaN agenoiea. 

Laree a~ounts of relief are given to the poor and impoverished 

t hr ou ~ government agencies whioh are supported by tax tunda. 

Luthe~an Churches in moat large cities have at their disposal 

a r efer r al agency ca lled Iutheran Charities. Urgent needs are 

referr ed by local Lutheran pastors to Lutheran Charities where 

trained social \'IOl'kers are able to oope with the problems in 

t he most adequa te fashion. 

T'nero may be a tir..e when a wtheran church will t1nd hum1111 

needs in the blighted area wh1oh aN not presently being met 

by s ome oapable ax1st1ng osonc7. When these aituatlona do 

arise, the Lutheran church would do well to aaaoc1ate the oaN 

or human needs veey closely with the central Chria.t1.an ideology. 

An illustration or h01r such a progr• h• 'llmked aratot1val7 mq 

be seen 1n the "baptism evangelism" program ot First St. Paul'• 

Luthel'an Church in Ohioago. The ahUl'ah disao'Nl'ecl that 1bera mra 

many children in the neighborhood who were not baptised. DleN 

was great difficulty in obtaining aponaon .0-0111 the oh1ldren1 s 

relatives ond friends because generalli, t~eae people were not 
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to Chl'i stian Ch'lll'Chaa. Consequently,. the ahurah ut111ze4 college 

studen·ts and the old membership who aota4 aa vltneaaea tor the 

bapt ism of the children. Eaoh Oh~istian adult aaaumad the re• 

oponaibi lit ;i.ea of spiritual God-parent with enthuaiaam and ded1-

ca~i o:n. The chil dl'en with their tamiliea would be broqht to 

church. The Clod-parents would invite the ohildren and their 

f amil i oc i n t:> t heir homes (often there were different races 

involvec1 ) :1 s o that they mlgbt observe how Ohl"S.atS.an devotlona 

and pr eyera a.re ptll't of their daily 11 vlns. On &UDIV' BlD'DIJler 

do.ye t he children were often taken to the zoo llhere the animala 

ffould be an occasion to tell of the Bible atorlea where such 

a11imal c i,sezae involved. The spiritual w1 tneases gave the oh11den 

ma..v g 11'ts of a spiritual nature, 1.a., Bible ator7 booka, re• 

li31ous jewelry, B!blel!I, prqer books, hJmnala, eta. By this 

r11eans 3. t was e ven possible fOI' the God-paz-enta to suggest bettv 

habit s of peraonal aroomlDfb how to maintain clothes and how to 

cook t1hol esome meals. Although the progrma served the human 

needs of t he people involved, yet it essentially served the 

spiritual welfare of the people pal't1oularly aa it waa rooted 

1n the Sacrament of Holy Bapt1am. fllia vaa not a program

centered· or conmunl ty-centeNd program, but rather a person• 

centered and Chriat-canterecl program. 'l'he writer bellevea that 

,1henever human needs oan be oloaely aaaoo1ated with the re

demptive love of Jeaua Cbrlat, than the total. outreaoh la 11kel7 

to be DK>st of'feot1ve. 
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The Luthel'an Ohuroh Heeds to be Identified 

With the Denominational Body 

The Lutheran Chu:rch that la serving the blighted &Na 

should be closely i dentified with the denominational body-. 

The Lutheran mini sters in the immediate metropolitan area 

should unde1•stand problems Tlhioh are .t'aclng sister congrega

t :l.ons in the deterioration zone. wtberan pastors must under

stand t he mutual objecti ves and purposes .tor 1irh1oh the ohuroh 

in the blight ed area stands. Work must be done 1n .t"ellowsh1p, 

not in var ance with Luthal'an brethl'en of the Missouri SJ'Dod. 

A s trong denominational ohuroh arganiatlon bebind 1he local 

church servinc the blighted ar~a seems to be a necessity. The 

Epi scopelly structured ohuroh organization is most likely- to 

survive in the areas or deterioration, In a atudyib7 Jrel Ravitz 

in the city of Detro! t ha round that 93.7 per cant or the con

gregati onal t-ype and 85.7 par cent or the Presbyterial type ot 

cl ty churches relooated while only 21.4 per cent of tbs Episco

pally strt.1ctured churches moved out.16 It would seem that the 

more closely Luthoran oburches oould relate themselves to the 

ohul"ch denomination, b gz'&ater the chance 1'01' airv1va1 muld ba. 

One 0£ the ve17 important problems of the ohu:roh 1n the 

blighted area involves tinancea. Any obul9Ch organization naeda 

a substantial budget to 0p81"at.e ·111 a given .._. :rn the blighted 

area 1 t is partioular.Jrdl.ttlault to l'lllae enough mney- to cmry-

16rfal Ravitz, Oh~roh Belooation .ll, the Changing Citz: 
(Detroit: mlmeograpied oop7, a.1956). - . 
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out the necessary 1\motlona of the OOIJSl'88&t1on. There are 

probably three ways 1n which a ocmgregat1on 1n auoh an area 

might be f i nanced: (a) by the contr1butlona of 1 ta memberaJ 

(b) by t he mission depO.l'tment of the denommatlon; (c) by a 

chlll'ch e ndowment fund. Almost all people will agree that the 

best alterna t ive is the budget whioh is entirely supported 'bJ' 

t he contributions ot 1 ts membel'Be nThe chief' 1'1nanc1al re

sou rce af' t he cburch is the g1~1ng potential or lta menbers."17 

All ef:f'orts should be made to carry ·through on this alternative, 

1.f' possible. If', however, the Lutheran churoh 1D the blighted 

area s hould h ave to fall back on support from the mission "de

partraant as the only poss1ble alternative, :l.t should not f'eal 

di scouraged or defeated. Por the church 1n the blighted area 

serve s a very important link 1n the total mission program 01' 

the ch urch. Many ot the newer resident• to the city will live 

tor a short period or time ln the blighted areas. Aa a f'ront• 

line mission agency the ohUl'ch in the blighted area serves theae 

transients and IJl'eparea them for the more stable Lutheran oon• 

gre3ationa 1n better areaa. Yes, the a1'f'il1ation 01' the Lu

theran Church 1n the blighted area with the larger denomina

tional body :ls vary important. 

The Lutheran Church Reed• an Adequate Staff' 

The type and quality of the paatorate ia eapec1all.J' !cp.o.rtant 

17rm-r&J' H. Leif'f'er, The Et:tect1ve ca.tr Ohuroh (Bew Yorks 
Abingdon Preas, o.19.SS). -
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in the oontinuanoe and extension ot the ohurch. A long aon

t i nu1ty or service by one pastor 1s considered V8'f"7 desirable. 

"Short pastorates get nowhere in the inner_•city.1118 A pastor 

in the b l i ghtod area needs time to understand the naeda ot the 

area a.~ d t he responsibilities or the church. 'lhe possibility 

or t he g~oup minist'l"7 in. the blighted area should be seriously 

cons :J.derad. This arrangement would make it possible tor more 

i nten s i ve and extensive work in an area that badly needs the 

conce rns of tho Christian Church. A recent article in the 

Chl"1sti nn Cantua stated, "The need tor a •group miniatryt 

(exi s t s) in the inner oi ty • • • •" 19 

Pr obably the chiet functions or tne minister in the 

bl· n-h t ad a r e are counseling, preaching and pastoral obllgatima. 

All obl i s a t i ons or the parish could be carried o~t better it 

t he1•e \·,o r e n type ot group minist17. "The Group Ministry idea 

. marks a de.Cini te advance 81:'ld rmeta m ursent 10oatlanal. need." 20 

When t he m:-!ter speaks or the group ministry he does not necas• 

ss:ri ly mean that the ohurch should be served by several or

dained clergyinen. It would seem to the 1'1'1 ter that some in

teresting expez-iments oould be tried m the bl~ghted 11'8a bl tmwma 

or church start. Next to the m1n1ster Ja10bably the moat impor

tant man on 'the start could be a t\Jll-t1me eduaatlonal dlraotor. 

18sanderson, al.•.!!!.!•, P• 246. 
19Jamas Gordo~ Gilkey, Jr.1 "01 ty Church: A Bew Look•" 

Christian Cantua, January 29, :&.958, P• 127 • 

20sanderson, .!m.• Si!•, P• 24.J. 
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Other possibilities tor church atatt could be a v1cuu•• deaconeaa. 

social wol"ker . assistant paatOl', parochial school teacher, sec

retary, e t c. Another possibility tor the blighted area voul4 

be t he cel i bate ministry. It would seem that th1a type would 

have particular advantages because (a) he would need a smaller 

s alary; (b) he would be likely to stay a longer period of timaJ 

(c ) since the community is not likely to have as many- famlllea 

or children as other areas, he would not be so Jllllch at a dis• 

advant ge in the area of tanil7 oowisel1ng as he might be 1n 

another parish. 

Spiritual Group Work Should Be Used With the Members 

The Lutheran Church ln order to survive in the blighted 

area muat e.deq11ately and ef"f'ectively utilize 1 ts membership. 

Th e tra ining of lay leadership 1s an important aspect in the 

continuation and strengthening of the ohul'ch program. flle • 

writer believes that the cottage meeting plan ia a notably ef• 

fect i ve way of utilizing lay initiative and leadership. In 

January of 19S7 the 1-JI'itez, published an article 1n Advance ex• 

plaining hen, to train lay leadership for Christian work in the 

blighted areas.21 Por ettectively meeting the needs at the 

blighted area the minl•ter 1n the deteriorating zone should 

solicit the help of hia congregation through the cottage meeting 

plan. 

Possibly the pastor 1n the blighted area should a1ao 

21.oharles Manske• •sollolt Their Help at Oottage Meetlnga,• 
Advame, January 19S7, pp. 14•17. 
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eapariment ·,i th the "house church" plan. Thia plan ut111••• 

the h O!fle as e focal point tor Ohrlatian inatl'llction and wor

ship. People ~ho aN interested in the Christian faith in

vi te othel:' rami lies into their homes to share with them their 

Ch:x-i atian worship. The "house church" was used veFy e1'tect-

1 vely by the early Christiana. Thia approach haa been used 

in t:tode ?"n times by the Mennonite miaa1·onari ea in establishing 

missi on centers !n the large low-income housing prljecta. 

The " house church" eliminates meny of the inst! tutional hazal'da 

Whi ch would prevent people 1n the blighted area t'rom coming to 

tha f ol'malized Lutheran 11 tu:rgical services. The possibility 

01' t ho " house church" should be considered seriously in f'uture 

pl ans f ol' Lutheran work in the blighted areas. 

Finally, we should remember that the people who are at

tending o Lu theran Church in a blighted area are not aa likely 

to be living in a family situation. Larger percentage• ot 

t~e member s w1 11 be detached persona • In re cent years many 

aged people have moved into the 1nn•r-oi- sections or our 

larger c1 ties. Many large downtown hotels have been conver

ted into homes tor the aged. The inner cit:, and the blighted 

area are likely to have maD7 detached peraons and the program 

or the Lutheran Church in that area should be geared to 

serving the needs of the people ·in such a situation. 



CONCL1JSI01' 

'l'h e voi c e of the Lord continues to OJ!7 to the city. Par

t :tcu1Ell21y i n this day and age the voice ot the Lord needs to be 

heard in the c it;r, 

The PI'oblem or the blighted area 1a very d1tf1oult. The 

church is f aced with mtm1' interacting social problems such as 

pover"ty-s craim , vice, lawlessness, d1vera11'1oation, and mob111t7. 

I n the :race ot these problems the church has di.tf'ioul ty 1D 

?.Jany- different church bodies serve the blighted area. Lu

t he ?J1:u1s lilt e many other Protestant chlll"ch bodlaa have not been 

too successf ul. 

The Lutheran Ohurch needs to establish an eff'aotua1 program 

in the b l i ghted areas. Thia program should begin with a com

px-ehensive study of the chlll"oh and the 0"1111111m1ty. The Lutheran 

Church should use a Christ-centered program vlth emphasis on 

word and sacraments as lt •eta the rellgioua ami human neec:ls of' 

the c ozmnuni ty • The Lutheran Church needs to be closely identi

fied with t he denominational bodJ'. Both the atatf' and the mem

bers o-r t he Lutheran Church in the bl1pted area should work 

together ut~lizing group work teobnlquea to aocampl1ah the 

Ohr1st1an goals. 

11Saek the we1.taa ot the olt7 •• • and pray to the Lord 

on 1ts behal.f.nl 

1Jerem1ah 2917. 
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